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were noctssary, and where the interest of the
country required that high responsibilities should
be fearlessly encountered ; and it is jviih the deep-
est emotions of gratitude that I.acknowledge the
continued. and unbroken Confidence witli which
vou have sustained me in every trial. My.pub-
ic life has- been a long one, and I cannot hope
hat it has, at all time*, been free from errors. But I
lave the consolntion of knowing that if mistakes
lavij been committed, they ,ha>e not seriously "in-
ured the country I so anxiously endeavored to
serve.; and, at the (Jjoment when I surrender my
ost j public trust, I leave the. people prosperous

" happy ; in the full enjoyment of liberty and
M ; avJ hosiori-J and respected by every JiaV
of the world. If my humble efforts tiaye in

any degree, contributed to preserve to you tlicse
»fcasings, I have been more than rewarded by the
ronors you have heuped upon me j and, ubovo all
>y the generous confidence with which yoii have

continued to animate and cheer my path lo the
closing hour of my political life. The tirrie, has
now <_•,!!• when advanced age and a broken
frame warn me to retire from puhli

xbi puuil tu enicr'

<j| iu a rini

ledgemeni of

n fii
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hich lands Iu five strength and precision '
I po»ife(», oi well as to enhance ihe^jualific

tinaa of ifac tcljolar for any of the ordinary a vocal ioris t.
lift; and, in general, there will be a sufficient variety of
branches in operation, lo uleet the panic *'
u)> individual w^o, may favor ihe Inslilul
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ind experience, you will, I trust, receive thei
vitli 'the same indulgent kiodnesa which you have
o often extended to me ; and will, at least, see in
hem an.earnest desire to perpetuate, in tins Li-
rored; land, the blessings of liberty and .equal
aws. I

We hava now lived almost fifty year* under
.he constitution framrd by the sages and ]jatriot3
of the Revolution. The conflict* in which the
nations of Eurojte were engaged during a grftat

of this period ; the spirit in which they wag-
ar against each other ; and our intimate com.
;ial connexions with every part ofthe civiliz-

ed world, rendered it a time of much difficulty
for the Government of the United States. We
iave had our seasons of peace and of war, with
ill tlie evils which precede or follow a atftto of
loattlity with powerful nations. We encountered

these trials with our constitution yet in its infancy,
which a new and

feel when it is
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FELLOW-CITIZESB :^Bcing about (o retire fi-
nally frwn public life, Ibeg leave to offer you my
grateful thanks Tor the many proofs of kindness

I confidence which I bavi ived at you;
handa. It has been my fortune, in the discharge
of public duties, civil sod military, frequently 10
have found myself in difficult and trying ailult-
ions, where1 prompt decision and. D actio

which designing men would be likely to r
The lessona contained in this valuuble

of Washington to his •

For wheni we look
iuod us, d

:'the heart of every citixea to the Is,.
test generation ; and, perhaps, at no period of
time could they be more usefully
than at the present r
upon the scenes that
dwelt upon the pages of hut. parting address,
paternal counsels would seem riot merely ih« off-
spring of wisdom and foresight, but the voice of
prophecy1 foretelling events and warning us of the
evil to come. Forty years have passed since this

iperishabiedocument was given to his country.
en. The Federal constitution was then regard'

ed by him cs an experiment, and he so speeks oC
his' address; but an experiment upon the sue
of which the best hope* of his country de-

pended, and we oil know thai he vas prejwrerl i
ry down hia life, if necessary, to secure to it
ill and fair trial. The trial has been made. It

ins succeeded beyond the proudest hopes of those
who framed it. Every quarter of this widely

ided nation has felt its blessings, and shared
; general prosperity produced by its adbp-

But amid this general prosperity and splen-
iccesa, the dangers of which he warned

the iltecti.
bestowed 1
and I hi

of II
.on me '*
ill; that I

ny past favors-jou

p
without making this public tick no1

' the gratitude I owe you. Apd il

did 1

and the'signs of evil are sufficiently apparent to
iwakenilrie deepest anxiety in the bosom of tlie
latriot. We behold systematic efforts publicly
mode 10 sow the se$da" of discord in lh« United

offer you the c ;ls Of Bge
States, and to place party divi
jeograpbical diatinciions; to
-.gainst tlj^ north, and the north against the south,
nd to force into the controversy (he moot delicate

and exciting topics'; topics upon which it is '
pdssiblelhat: • ' " • "
neverspiak

rge portion of the Union can
thout,strong emotion. Appeals, too,

are constantly made to sectional interests, in order
nfluence the election of a Chief Magistrate,
T it were desired he should fevor a particular
irter of* the country, instead 'of fulfiling the

duties of his station with impartial justice to all ;
ind the possible dissolution of the Union has at
ength become en ordinary and familiar subject

Of discussion. Has the warning voice of Washi-
ngton bften' forgotten 1 or hare the designs al-
ready been formed to never the Union? Let it
not be supposed that I impute to all of those wbo

part in these unwise and
>rofitabl.0 discussions, a

iso d vantages
:nt must alwilwaya

whole 1called upon to put forth iu
out the lights of t
weight of precedent
wo have passed tri
difficulties. : Our constilutio

periment; and at the end of 1
century, we find that it has preserve*

strengtbr with,
tpcrience to guide it, or the
1 tu justify its mensurtjp. But

1 have passed triumphantly through alt these
' - - - eradoubt.

irly half, a
inirapaired

the liberties of the people, secured the rights of
property, and that our country has improved and
9 flourishing beyond any foriher example 'in the
listory of nations.

In our domestic concerns tSere is every1 thing!
> encourage us.; and if you'lara *
:lves, nothing can impede your
ighest point of national prosperity. The Slates!

which had so long been retarded in their inrhrovo-i
' by'^he Indian tribes residing in the ni^ist of;

lire nt length relieved,from the evjl 1 and
thappy. race, tlie original dwellers'in •

ltd1, are i>ow\piaced ii
•l\ hope that they will share

eimay

rilizatidn. aiidte saved Tram t hut degradation^arid
strttctioi) lo which they were rapidly haswi'iinf
hilo they remained in the stales ; and whiWi thi

safety and comfort of our own citizens have beat
greatly promoted by their remprnl, the philiinlhro.
pist will rejoice that tbe remnant of lhat ill-fated
race haa at length been placed beyond the rpoch
of injury or oppression, and the paternal car" : "
[he General Government will hereafter w
>ver them and protect them.;

If we turn to our relations with foreign po*.
we nod our condition equally gratifying. A
ated by the sincere desire to do justice to e i , . . ,

and to preserve tho bhwings of peaice-iour
•um with them hat been conducted onl the

part of this Government in the spirit of frankness,
ind I take pleasure in suyingthat it has generally
•-eeo met in a corresponding temper. Difficulties
f old standing have been surmounted by friendlv

•nil desire to bejait; and
(he claims o four citizens, wh

•Id, have at length been t -.-,-edEidfad-
justed, arid satisfactory arrsngements ms.de for

final ] - i i y > • • • ] , [ : a n d •

:rust? temporary exceptioi
—~y foreign power —

k-Jg,

1 limited; and I
relatiods

1 of the most fric dly
character—our commerce continually expanc ing
and our flag respected in every quarter of "

arid. -, "'"••> I
These cheering and grateful prospects, ind

these multiplied favors, we owe, under Providence,
3 the adoption of the Federal constitution:
o longer "a question whether this great cqui
an remain happily united, and flourish under
resent form of government. Experience,
nerring test of all human undertakings,
[town the wisdom and -foresight of theaje y
irmed it ; and has proved that in the uniot
i«se Slates there is a sura foundation.for the

t he

a
weaken iu bonds

any quarter, may endeavo
s ; " and b» has cautioned useaken u bonds; and b»

[he alrongest terms, Bgiinst
tics,

q , y vor ti
and b» has cautioned us, ij
Bgiinst ihc formation of par

r geographical discriminations, as one of ihe
i which might disturb our Union, and to

ntrymen, should be

% directly upon
cite the touli

of patriotism or

pride, and local attachments, .find a
bosorns of the most enlightened and

hil h i f h i

of public virtue. The honorable feeling oi* State
in the

while such men are conscious of their own integ-
rity and honesty of'purpose, they ought never tc
forget that tho citizens of other States are theii
political brethren; and that, however mistaken
hey may be in their views, the great body of
hem are .equally honest and upright with them'
(elyct. Mutual suspicions and reproaches may ir
ime.create mutual hostility, and artful and design
ng m$n will always be found who -are ready tr
bment these fatal division^-and to inflame tbe
natural junior, si ca of different sections ofthe coun-
ry. The history of the world is full of such
^onKe-i, and especially the history of republics.
What have you to gain by division and dissen-

ions T Delude not yourselves with the belief thai
a breach once made may afterwards be repaired,
[f the Union is onca severed, the lice of sepai

wilt grow wider and wider, and ihe contro.
Tersiea which arc now debated and settled in the
halls of regulation, will then 1-e tried irt fields of
battle, and determined by the sword- Neither

u deceive yourselves with tho hope, that
of separation would .be th* perma-

my and con-
.ations (orm-

loc«I in.

notrt one, and that nothing'-but harr
cord would, be found in the new one
ed upon the dissolutioh of this Uoio... „
tereais would be found here, and unchastened
ambition. And if tha recollection' of common
dangers, in which the people of these United
States stood side by side against the common foe ;
' nemory of victories won by their united val-

. the prosperity and happiness enjoyed ui
dcr the present constitution ; the proud name they
bear as citizens of this great republic; if all these
recollections and proofa of common interest are
ot strong enough, to bind us as one people, wha1
e will hold united the new divisions of emnirf
hen these bonds have been broken and th.
'nidn dissevered T Tim first hne of separalio.
'ould not last for n tingle generation ; new frag-

ments would be torn off; now leaders wouli
spring up ;' and this great and glorious republi
wwilJ bo soon brokon into a multitude of pett;
States, without commerce, without credit; jealous
of one anotherj armed fbr.mutqal aggression ;
loaded wiili taxes to pay armies and leaden;
seeking nid against each other from foreign pow-
ers ; insulted and trampled upon by the naiioi
of Europe, until harraMed with conflicts, ai..

ibled and debased in spirit, they would be
rendy to submit to the absolute dominion of any
mil»«ry adventurer, and to surrender their liberty

* ; and, when convinced, they will be read]
to repair them. If they have DO nigher or betie
motives to govern them, tbay will at least per.
cei ve that their own interest requires them to be.
just lo others' as the J hope to receive justice
their hands. - •

.But in order to maintain the Union unimpaired
is absolutely necessary that the laws passed by

the constituted authorities should be faithfully
executed in every part of the country, and tha
every good citizen should, at all times, stand rea-
dy to' pin down, with the combined force of the
nation, every attemptiat unlawful resistance, un.

ltttever pretext it may be made, or what.
ihape it (nay assume. - Unconstitutional or

oppressive laws may no doubt be passed by Con-
grem, either from erroneous .views, or the .want
of due consideration ; if they are within the reach
of. judicial authority,] the remedy vt easy am
peaceful; and if, from the character of the law
' is an abuse of power, not within ihe control of

e judiciary, then frê s discussion and calm ap.
i>i'ats to reason and to the justice of the people
will not fni! to redress the .wrong. But until tbe
law shall be declared void by the courts, or
pealed by Congress, no individual, or combinati
of individuals, ^aii be |justififed in forcibly resisting
:tsexecution. It is impossible that any govern-

•at can continue to exist npon any other princi.
a. It would cease [to be a Government, and
unwbrthy of the name, if it had not tbe power
etifofce (he! execution of its oVn laws within

Is own sphere of action,
It is true that cases may be imagined disclosing

such a settled purpose; of usurpation and oppres-
OD, on the pail of the Government as would
ratify an sppes) to arms. Thesej howe-
(tremecases, which we have no reason to oppre-

lertfj in a Government where'the power is in the
lands of a patriotic people ; and no citizen who
oves his country would, IQ any case whatever,
resort to forcible r.esisiance, unless fie clearly saw
hat tiie lime had come when a freeman should
•refer death to submission ; for if such a struggle
s once begun, and the citizens of one section of
he country arrayed in arms against those of ano-
her in doubtful ccntlsr.t, let the battle result as it

may, there will be an end of the Union, and with
t, an ond to the hope4 of freedom^ j The victory
of the injured would nut secure to them the bles-
lings of liberty; it would avenge their wrongs,
>ut they would! themselvel share in tbe common

in.
But the constitution cannot be maintained, nor
e Union preserved, in opposition to public feei-

ng, by the me He exertion of the coe)rcive powers
confided to the General Government. Tbe foun-
dations must belaid in the affections of the people;
n thesecurity'it gives to life, liberty, character
and property, in every quarter of the country ;
and in the; fra'lt-mal •attachment which t:
of the severs) States bear to one anothe
jersof oi:e political family, mutually [contributing
.o promote the -happiness of each ctlitsr. Hence
the citizens of every Slate should studiously avoid
every thing calculated to wound the sensibility oi
to offend the just pride of tbe people of otitei
States, and they should frown upon any proceed-
rigs within their own borders likely lo disturb th
xanquility of their political brethren in other poi
lions ofthe Union. In a country so extensive a
.ho United States, and with pursuits so varied, thu
internal regulations ofthe several States must fre-
quently differ from one another io important par-
ticulars; and this difference is unavoidably iiicreas-
.•:[ \>y the varytng pririciples ujwii which die
American colooiea were originally planked; prin-
ciples whiqh had tWcen deep root̂  in tfteir social

' ns before the Revolution, and therefore, of
ity, ioflueiKiinp, tlieir policy since they be-
free and iiidepcbdont. States, lfiut each

State has the unquestionable right to regulate its
iwn internal concerns according to its pwo plea-
ure; and while it docs not interfere with the

rights ofthe people of other Slates or t!ie rlgh
of tlie Union, every State rnnst be the spte judge
•C the maasares proper to secure the safety of its
îlizQDS and promote their happiness ; and alt ef.
Torts on tbe part of people of other States to cast
odium upon their institutions, and nil jneasu:

ilculated to disturb their rights of property,
to put in jeopardy their peace and internal Iran-
qmlity, are-in direct oppoeitioft to the;spirit in
which the Union won formed, and must endanger
its sufcty. Motive! of philanthropy may be as-
signed for this; unwarrantable intdrferetfee; and
weak men may persuade themselves fiir a. mo.

that they .are laboring in tho cause of hu-
1 " of the human•

for the sake of repose. It is impossible
.ences that would inevitably ful-
an of this Government, and not

feel indignant when we hear cold calculations
about the value of tbe. Union, and have so con.

—tly before us a tine of conduct so welt cold
latnd lo weaken its tie*.

There is too much at slake to allow pride or
brightest hope of freedom, and for the b*ppines»i passion to influence your decision. Never for a
of the people. At every hazard, and by every! moment believe that the arisen* of may State or
sacrifice, this Union must be preserved. : \ States can deliberately intend to do wrong. They

Tho necessity of watching with jeo!ou«;.anxiety | mny, under the influence of temporary Meile-
r the preservation of the Union, was eftmedtly i merit or misguided opinions, commit mJ t» lw;
«ssed upon his fellow citizens by the Father-of they may be misled for a lime by the suggestions
s Country, in hia farewell' address. He hasof self-interest—butin a commttoity •« enlighten.
>« told »•, that • white experience shall }>ot|ed and patriotic a. the people ofthe UffltedSiales,

e demonstrated its biyracticabititj-, there^ll'argument will tnon make (hem sensible of their

measures still more mischievous : and if the p
:ipte of const ructi ve powers, or supposed advoti.

irnpro;
en hers

inanity, nnd «sf«rting the rights or the hi
race, but everyone, upon sober reflection,
sou that nothing but mischief can come Opw ih«r

inroner assaults upon the feelings snd rights of
".est oisared, that the men found busy

— k of dweord, are not worthy of your
ifidenw, «nd deserve your strongest rupreta-

In the legislation ofCong'ress, also, tmd injeve.
ry measure or the General Governbaeni, jtwtiee
to:e#ery portion of the Uoitod Sfales si^uld be
faithfullr observed. No free Government can
stand without virtue in the people, and & lofty
Spirit of patriotism i and if the sordid fwlings of

re selfishness •hall usurp the place whi*h ought
be filled by public spirit, the legialklion »f ^

CongriM will soon be converted into a Scramble ga—d
for personal and sectional advantages.

Under our free institutions, tbe citizens pf every
quarter of our country are capable of aittaininf
a high degree of prosperity and happiness, with-
out seeking to profit themselves at the expense of
others; and every, such attempt must io the ewi
foil to succeed ; for the jpeople in every, part of
tha United States a n too enlightened not tfl un-
derstand their own rights and interests, a»d to do-

freeman, and should guide the dof
every public body, whether it fesM,

It k veil known that there b a n alw™ i - , -
those amongst us who wish to enlarge tb.« powira
of the General Government; and exp«n«nea
would seem to indicate that there is * landeDcr
on the part of this Government lo overstep u i
boondaries marked o«t fee it by the RMMitinfap.
Its legitimate authorityisabundttnilyjwfliciant fc*
all the purposes br which it was creeled j and
its powers being expressly enumerated, them ctn
be no justification ftr clsiming anything beyond
them. Every attempt to exercise power beyond
these limits should be promptly and firmly oppo*

will lead to other
trtprfn.

,, adVatD'
tnges, or temporary circumstances, shall eter bsj
permiited to justify t ie assumption of a powtr
not given by the constitution, the General Gov.
srnment will before long absorb all the power*
of legislation, and you will have, in effect, but

consolidated government. . From -the extent
>ur country, hs diversified interests, different

, 10118, nnd different habits, it is too obvious for
argument that a single consolidated government
would be wholly inadequate to watch over and
protect its interests ; and every friend of our free
institutions should be always prepared to maintain
unimpaired and in fttli vigor tbe rights and sov-
ereignty of the States, anil to confine the action;
ofthe General Govern me nt strictly to thespiiero
of its appropriate duties.

There is, perhaps, no one of tWpowsra mew
ferred on tha Federal Government so liable to

ie taxing power. Tbo most prodjxu-
ve and convenient sources of revenue were ne-

cessarily given to it, that it-might be able toper,
brm the important duties imposed upon i t ; and

the taxes which it lays upon commerce being can*
iled from the real payer in the price of tho

article, they do noj. BO readily attract the alien,
ion of tbe people as smaller sums demanded

from them directly by the tugntherer. But the
tax imposed oa goods enhances by so much the.
irice of the commodity in the consumer ; and. .
* many of these duties are imposed on article*
f necessity, Which are daily used by the great
>ody of tbe people, .the "money raised by then
raports is drawn from their pockets. Congress)

has no right, under tbe .constitution, to take mo-
ney from tbe people, unless it is required to exe-
ute some one of the specific powers intrusted to
he Government ; and if they raise more than is -
necessary for such purposes, it is an abuse of tbe
power of taxation, and unjust and oppressive. It
may, indeed, happen that the revenue will some,
times exceed the amount anticipated when the
taxes were laid- When, however, this is ascar-
ained, it Is easy lo reduce then ; and in such a
lase, it is unquestionably1 the duty of this Qor-
rnment la reduce them, for no circumstance can
ustify it in assuming a power not given to it by

the constitution, nor in taking away the money
of the people when it is not needed for the legiti.
mate wants of the Government.

Plain u the*e principle* appear to be, yon will
•et find that there is a constant effort lo induco
ho General Government to go beyond the limit*

sing power, end' to impose unBecussiuy
upon • the people. Many heavy duties'

on commerce, and to swell the revenue beyond
he real necessities of the public service; and the
juntry has already felt the injurious effects of
leir combined influence.' They succeeded in ob-
ining a tarifTof duties bearing most oppressively
l the agricultural and laboring classes of •ocfetv,

and producing a revenue lhat could not he use-
Ulty emj>loy<ul within the r*oge of the power*

conferred upoi* Congress; and, in order to listen,
upon the people this unjust and unequal system of

ixation,extravagant schemes ofinternal improve-
ment went got up, in various quarters, to squander
he money, snd to purchase support. Thus,
ne unconstitutional measure was intended to "be
jpheld by another, and the abuse ofthe power of
taxation was to be maintained by usurping the
tower ef expending the money in internal im-

•merits. | You cannot hava forgotten the •*•
. . . and doubtful struggle through which WSJ

passed, when the Executive Department of thai
iovernment, by its veto, endeavored to s.rreM
his prodigal [scheme of injustice, and to I ' *
lack the legislation of Congrew to thu bound
prescribed by the constitution. Tho good si
«nd practical judgment of the people, win
subject was j&rought before ibem, suWaiw
course of the" Executive j and this plan of u
•itiluiiona! cxpendituiwtorlhe purposes of c.
'nfluence is, I trust, finally ©rerthwwn.

Tbe result of this decision has been fi.lt in thm
rapid exliuguishnroiU of the public debt, and to* ,
n rge accumulation of a surplus in tho treasury,

-[withstanding the tariff was reduced, and is NOW .
ry far below the amount originally contempt*, j

ed'by iu advocates. Bui, rely upon, ft, the de-
ign to collect an extravagant revenue, a&d (*J

burden you with- taxes beyond ihe ecooomioal •
vanls of the Government, is not.abandoned. The

rious interests which have combined togewtr
impose a heavy tarifF, and to produce an -over-

flowing treasury, are too strong aod fcaw»jj»
much at stake to surrender lbs content. T i »

irportttior* and wealthy ihdividuahwho a n W.
_ - J :_ i — -.n, .r .rt i in'nu HUbliahmftnts. rW._ . larg. nrnnutourioj otabHahrarala. dft.

. I . a bUh Wiffl. tact-- IJ-r • > - • , D - W -

ire, ft* U» P""P<«f <* { » "
ho, ,» .«c r . : «nd « n ~ Ih, |»other quarter*: and since the poop], havedeciilod

that the Federal Government cannot be permitted
employ it* income in internal impromaMntai

„ « . will be mark to arfu<, u d . W th.
eililen. of tbe «»eral Sute^ by hoWiOg not <m
.bem the deceitful proapeet of beoetta to be de-
rived from a .urSua revenue colleoed br tk.
General Government and aundly « o * a a l
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'A RE WELL ADDRESS OT ANDREW JACKSON, 
TO TH* LEO PL* Or TH* V. fTA Fuiow-Cmim i—Being about to retlro fi- nally from public life, I bof taare to ofler you ray ffrmiefiil thanks for the many proofs of kindness and confidence which I h«Ta received at your hands. It has been my ^>rtune, in the •of public duties, cirfl and military, have fonnd myself in difficult and lions, where prompt decision sod energetic sclioo were accessary, and where the interest of the country required that high respoostbUitics should be fearlessly encountered ; and it is with the deep- est emotions of gratitude that I.acknowledge the continued .aAd unbroken eoofideooe with Which rhavc sustained me in every trial. My pub- lje has been a long ooe, and I cannot hope that it has, at all timevbecs free from errors. But 1 lave llie consolation of knowing that if mistakes jo>c been committed, they have not seriously io- jured the countrv I so mixiously endearorod to and, at the foment when I surrender my last 

«alb#«a*er8adl«-Lu* xatetMoan and, 80m* ■kni 25 lailc* ff*#» dir f.irwirr rtiw. Th# moll dmtiH,-. through .hr MlUgc daily from on# city .0 .ho omr—hc»dr# "fcteh, **«(« u a <Witr communication «tiK N’rw Ye*k.| 1 .] ll.lh# .l-aiga k«br Tra..rr- *#t ffa* r««— <f ■wlion is Bus StmimimV #h#U h# cf.Biprch«n*ivfl*n Ms «j*ci and il>#roi|zb in iu nature. Tbe intrllcCtoai and wnir.cuh.rt u|fibeaojl«v#lop«t lrmin*d..£d.nAin- Ru l. mm** id the pui.it such . ch. raetor and ability, at will fulfil lh» dfaiira ol* (lie philaslIirepK the pafcv «L and tbs chriatian parent. Ta« Cio^Mba will be tauglrt crkieally ai*d #<fei#at1y. mu io enabla drt pupil luenter any claaa in ^smiumi 
having alBioet become an ra- • £aU#*«3»C«M», -ill be taugbl tomuting lbe h-d ■iiiiior*. and to and (aciiiiy in Speaking. iRiliitr ni —ill comiuiae erc«y a la tu rive atrenxih ami precl.i a well as 10 enhance iheounl 

NUMBER 10. 

" goographiddiwi _ .      nxaaa .h«* might di«arb our Uaioa, mad lo Which deigning mm raid bo likely lo men. The Woae contained in thie nluafck Inn Washington to hi. countrymen, be iriehed in the heart of erery cnieeo le the la. 

public trust, 1 leave tho people prosperous happy; in tho full enjoyment of liberty pod 

•juslificai jjj. 

peace ; aud honored and respected by every ac- tion of the world. If my humble oflorts have in any degree, contributed to preecrvo to you these blessings, I have bccomorv tlisn rewarded by tho tionora you ha vu heuped upon me ; and, above all by the generous confidence wkli which you have continued to animalo and cheer my path to thp closing Imur of my political life. The time liaa uow txAue when advanced age and a broken framo warn me to retire from public concerns; but tlic recollection of the many past fu vors you have brrtowrd upon mo la engraven upqn my heart, and J havo felt that I could not part from your service without making this public ocknow. lodgefivint of tho gratitude I owe you. Apd if I use the occasion to offer you the counsels of age and experience, you .will, I trust, receive thorn with tho same indulgent kindness which you h^v< often extended lo me; and will, st least, see ir 'them an earnest deairo to perpetuate, ut this fa vored. land, the blessings of liberty and equal 
IWI oftbc^ilol^r fo* awy of tbe c-d.n.ry Gfci and. ingcnfral, there will be a laffieieni variety of ien.tonWct tho partxubir vinn or » may favor the Institution with their 

' i.wSXl wb#i# w^uig. fueUmi lighu} may b* obt 
»rr> 

obtained at ttsJfS 
* n* ‘Mats sndiF#m.l# SchooUare in distinet apart- TSrQuartr, will e.mai.t oil? -##k#. j umirru. Rev. Jacob i<cboniimake, IU*. El—* \V. fcrawe.. R#v. W. C^B«owdIv#. D. D-, ) 

which will b# inodaiwta.) -ill be mad# the Plineipal, dr to ths f«now- or ill Institution. f. •ZACHAljlAII WEBSTER. JOHN LAYTON, ELIJAH bHOTWBLL. DANIELIHJIOTWELL . TwLe. JARVIS B. AYRES, JOHN Wt CRAIG. M D.. COR.NTIJlUfl BOICF., Eaq.. PLAlvmm January S, 1837. 1 if 
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.a. January S, 1 
CLD CLASS! L. WOOD'S 

Wo havo now lived almost fifty year4 under the constitution framed by the sages and yjatnots of tho Revolution. Tlie conflicU in which the Of Europe were engaged during a great part of this period ; the spirit in which they wag- ed war against each other ; and our intimate com- mercial connexions with every pact of the civiliz- ed world, gendered it a tune of much difficulty for" the Government of the Ignited States. Wo have had our seasons of peace and of war, with all the evils which precede or follow a stale of hostility with powerful nations. We encountered these trials with our coostitutida yet in its infancy, and under the disadvantages which a new and uulricd Government must always feci when it is called upon to put forth iu whole strength, with- out the lighu of experience to guido it, fir the weight ofprooedonts to justify its measure^. But we have passed triumphantly through all these difficulties. Our constitution is no looger s doubt* periment; snd ut the cad of nearly halt a century, wo find that it has preserved uninjpaired lbs liberties of tho people, secured the rifhta of property, and that our country has improved and is flourishing beyond, any former example in the history of nations. la our domestic oorceres there is every thing enesurngo us; and if you orq true to Jyour. solves, nothing can impede .your inarch fo tho highest point of national prosperity. 
> CLASSICAL INSTITUTION. BOARDING AND DAY 4 SCHOOL - no- in auerv#aful operation. Tins hi. moan ia desif: in-J to qualify yo.my men for Cotlcjialo, Co*m*»eial and Profravional pursuit*. . The Classical Dvpartmr at is under Ore charge of M>. Grorga R lluntioston. > Tb# French afed Spanish, of Ociav# Maurlse. Tbr English and M«reaotiIe,T.f J.-A Wood Mid J. B. 

The Fruialc Drparunvnu Ireiug fui Boardiag ll> as<* nirlusn elv for ilremaoli . rharga cf Mr*. Wood. Tba Principalii»s|he exclusive exrrc.s# of the d>Wi- ftnt of the Be ban I. sad holds htnuelf reapbaSUde for the 
■ JO. IS 

Boundbrook Hotel# HENRY V. NEVILS, (formerly Reaper of the County lloua#. id Somerville.) wouldrv#p«;tfully Mena kMfnen.1* and tb# pukltr, (hat Ire has taken the brg# a ad < nmmodioi,. Tava/n Bund, fn the plcaaam and briviog vUlagoof Botindbrouk, lately occupied by Mr. ‘ “ ‘ » prepared to entertain in Charles \VyekcjT—« hftc he i t comfarlabta a.a) aaiisfaru 
bnng aud oilirr area. 

■ run all wham* tg#. The * ■ nwneik# and ••■rent, a ad the aitendaots careful and obliging. From ksformer caperlence aa k public lnkevrer, and ike well kaewn rhsrartea and r.lrb.-v of lb# Bta.nl by baa u- kaa, lire subrer.kfr feels aae.red that no oat . It.n w»n b#!disappointed. It wUI be hi. 

& The Eastcai, and tba SmnerviHa and New Bruns- 

®F*Ut —Tb'-rc ia on tk# pv«miare an eaoellrni u«» BcU. -h... ||.y .mi mk.r win uich. .91 -'kwl mn—- ’■"MW, tommy fr, 1&7. _ Ilf 
1 boot Snd snoE store.- 

* tz ss^EEsaiss , SOOTS AND SHOES 
itZJZZSZ- -re *7 mfri.iMdi.Mll re ji«%' 

JOSEPH M LUDLOW.  T D-1-W.f 38,1636. 1 rf 

■Bi^H Tha Slates which had mo Ion, boon rrtanlrd in thair iisjlrore. ni?ni by (he Indian iribc. rwiding in (he niyla: of them, ora a( longih relieved from [ha evil J and llii. ia,happy race, tha original dweller, in our land, are now placed in actuation where wo may (yell ho|ia (fiat (hey will ahnro in (ho hloninga qf civilization, and be eaved from [hatdograda'ioo and detraction (o which (hay wore rapidly ha.loning while (hey rornaiood in (bo alatcaj and while (be 
Wfr,i aafety anl com tort of our own cilizon. have bean' greatly promoted by their ronzrval, Ilia phiknthro. pint will rejoice that the remnant of that ill-Iotcd race ha. at length boon placed beyond tho reach of injury or oppreaaion, and the paternal caw of the General Government will liereaflcl wntch or them and protect them.; If wo tom to our relationa with foreign poWera, we find our condition eeually gratifying. Actu. a ted by the ainoera deairo lode jualica ta eVerjr nation, and to preecrvo the Meaning, of peace, hitoreoume with them ha. bean coodocted oe part of lha Government in tha apirit of frankiww, and 1 take plenwre in laving that it hugenerally been met in a corresponding temper. LMTicullice of old Mending havo bean .urmouatad by friendly diacuarioa, and tho mutual deairo to be jutt; and the claim, ofourcitizena, which bad been loag with, field, ba.e at length been acknowledged hud lad- joalcd, add aaliafaclory arrangemenu made |for hbwal ..p- their Anal payment J and with a limiladj 1 tnut. temporary cz or pi ion, our relatiodj every foreign power, are now of the moot 01 character—our commerce continually ezpaadiaf and our flag rcapccted in every quarto! of the world. , j ; Theao cheering and grateful proaneet., and ihew multiplied favors, are owe, under Providence. 10 the adoption of the Federal constitute*. Il i. no longer quemioa whether Ihia great ■ia happily united, and flourkh ui form of govammeoL Eipariaooa unerring mu of all human undertaking., •frown tb. wmJoro and foresight of th*. formed it; and hu proved that in lha uni, thou Statu there ia a aura foundation fo frrightut hope of freedom, and for tha 

alway. be reoaon to d-treu tho patriotic, of thou who, ia any quarter, may eeduvor to to repair weaken ita bond. /' mulh.hu oautioud to. fo motive* t the atroogeM torn™, again* the fornwlw. of par- ceive that 
of the jotttt 

teat generation t end, perfaapa, at no joriod of 
auwnent. For when we look o pawing around ua, and - hie parting addreu..h» 

. of the people. At marry hazard, and bh w, thin Union moat bo preeerved. 

hove demon.!rated ita orprootieeWifely, 

time could they be than at tha present upon the ecene. tiu dwell uuod lha page, of paternal eoonaj. would aura not merely Ibe'off. spring of wisdom and foresight, hut the voioe of prophecy foretelling event, and warning w of lha evil lo coma, Forty year* havo paued afoce thia mporiehabtf documunt wu given to hio country, moo. Tho Foderal constitution wu then regard od by him u aa cipcnviwnt. and ha mo w«eka of it fo hie addreu; but an ezpenmant upon tha .oc- ef which the beat hopua of hia country do. ponded, and wa all know that ha wu prepared 10 lay down hi. life, if memory, lb secure to it a full nod lair trial. The trial hu be hu .ticcecded beyond the proodut hope, of thou who frenied il. Every quarter of thia widely extended nation hu felt ita blowing*, and shared 1 tho general prosperity produced by iu adop. on. But amid thia general pmajority and aplon- id an coca., the danger, of which he warned ua are becoming every day more and more evident, and tho'aigna of evil are .efficiently apparent lo awakontthe deepest anxiety in tha bosom ot the patriot. We behold lystemntic effort* publicly mode lo sow tbs aedda of di«cord io tha Uaitcd States, and to place party division* directly upon geographical distinction*; to excite the mould against tge north, sod the north against the south, and to force into the controversy (he meat delicate and exciting topics; topics upon which it ia im. possible that a large portion of the Union can never aptak writhoulstrongemotion. Appeals, too, are conatantly made lo sectional interest^ fo order iflupAce the elect ion of a Chief Magistrate, aa if it were desired he should favor a particular ;r of tha country, instead of fotfiling the of hio station with impartial juetioe to all; and the Rpaeible dissolution of the Union has at length become an ordinary and familiar subject of dwcuuioo. Hu tho warning voice of Wash- ington been forgotten f or havo tha riapgns al- ready been formed to never the Union 1 Let it not bo supposed that I impute tb all of lhaao who have taken ao active pan in these uowjae and on. profitable discussions, a want of patriotism or of public virtue. Tho honorable fooling of Slate pride, and local attachment*, .fled a njaco fo tho bowxna of tho moot enlightened and para. But whilo ouch man are oonacioua of their owa iateg rity and honesty of purpose, they ought never to forget dial the citizen* of other Stale, are tlwir political brethren i and that, however raiatak they may be in their views, the great body them are equally honest and upright with thei gelves. Mutual suspicions and reproechu may create mutual luatility. and artful and dcaig ing men will always ha found who sire ready to foment these fatal divisions, and to inflame tba natural jealousieaofdifforetit aectiooa oftbaooun. try. The history of the world ia full of uueh examples, and especially tho hiatory of republics. What have you to gain by division and dreen- tion. 1 Delude not you real vu with th. balial tha> a breach once made may afterward* be repaired If the Union is once severed, tba line of aepare. tion will grow wider and wider, and lha contro- versies which arc now debated and settled io the hall, of legislation, will tlicn la tried in fields of battle, and determined by tha .word. Neither should you deceive yourselves wilh tho hope, that the first line of separation would b* tba perma. nont one, and that nothing-but harmony and eon. cord wouM.be found io tho new associations form, od upon the diasolutioa of this Union. Local in- teres!* would ho found hare, and unchaste nod ambilicn. And if th* recollection of common dangers, In which the people of theao United Suiea Mood side by aide against th* common foe ; tha memory of victories woo by Ihoir united ral or j tho prosperity and happmaoa enjoyed un- der the present constitution I tha proud name they bear aa citisam of thia groat republic; if nil Ureas recollections and premia of common inloraM are not strong onough to biod us aa ooe people, what tie will held united tha now division* cf empire, ■when theao bonds have been broken and this Union dissevered T Tho list bne of separation would not last for a single generation ; now frag: meets would be torn off; new leader, would •pru* up i and this great and gtorioue republic would be soon broken into n multitude of petty Stktes, without commerce, without credit; Jealous of one soother ; armed for.mutual aggression ; loaded wit* taxes to pay aimioa and leaden; seeking aid against each other from foreign pow- er. ; insulted and trampled upon by the nations of Europe, until hamuued with conflicts, and humbled and debased in spirit, they would be ready to submit to the absolute dominion of any military adrenturer, and to surrender their liberty for the sake of repose. It ia imporeiMa to look upon th* < vttably fol. low the doMruction of this Govornmeut, mid not foal indignant whoa wo hear eoid calc ' about the value of t6» Union, and have atantly before ua a line of conduct *0 well ' tad to waekeo ita ties. , There ia loo much at Make to dllow pride or to influence your decision. Never for a believe that tha cuissue cf any State or deliberately ioumd to do wnaig. - , influenea of tampurary t 
they may ba muled foe a tire* by I of astf-inurasl—bam * oommimJUjjo. 

will ~ 

they w,n b. randy If they have to higher or govern them, they will a least par. their own fruareat requires them to ‘ juu to others as they hope to receive joatiee there heads. But is order to maintain the Utaoo unimpaired, it is abaointcly necessary that the law* passed by the constituted authorities should ba feilhfiilly executed in every pelt of the country, and that every good citizen should, ml all time*, stand ran. dv to pat down, -with tbs combined force of th* nation, ovary attempt at unlawful • whatever pretext il may ba made, or what, shape il may amume. Unconstitutional or H azivo laws may *0 doubt bo pamed by Con* gram, either * 

ovary public body, wbatfem it ho am, » ■£ It ■ wMI known that there bare drew haaa . thoao amongst u* who wish to aularee tharewAm *' of tbs Genera! Government“aod — rjTu? that than b a fooWy 

ef due oonaideretioA 1 if they are within the reach of judicial authority,! tha remedy ia easy and peaceful; and if, from lha character of the lawj it la an a burn of power, not within the control of th* judiciary, then fren discussion and calm ap- peals IS reason and to the Justice of the people will not fad to redress the wrong. But until the law ehall be declared void by th* conns, or re. pealed bv Congress, 10 individual, or combination •>f individuals, can he justified fo forcibly resisting its execution. It u impossible that any govern- nua to axial upon any other princi- ple*. It would cease [to •>• " Government, and ho unworthy of the njmo, if it hqd not the power to enforce the execution of iu dwn laws within ita own sphere of action It ia true that caarrfmay be imagined disclosing such a sallied purpose of imurpanon and oppres- uon, an th* part ol the Government aa would juaWy an appeal to arrive. Three, however, extreme caeca, which jwe have no riaasoo to appre- Olverrrrcnt whom th* power is in the hand* of a patriotic people 1 and no citizen who love* hia oountry would, iu any caa* whatever, resort to forcibb ryaiaUnua, unleaa h* clearly saw that the lima had corrio when a freeman should prefer death to submission ; for if ouch a struggle . once begun, and tha citizere of ana section of the country arrayed fo arms against those of ano- ther in doubtful conflict, let the battle result aa it may, there will be an End of tha Union, and with il, an end to lha hopes of freedom* The victory of the injured would no| secure lo them the blee- ouiga of liberty; it would avesift their wrongs, but they would tbcmselved share 10 the common —in. But the constitution cannot ha maintained, nor the Uoioo preserved, fo opposition tD public feel- ing, by the mete exert ion of the ooetmve power, confided lo the General Government Tb* foun. dationa must be laid fo tlm affections of the people; in the security it give* to life, liberty, character and property, in every qunrtor of the country | and fo the fraternal attachment which the citizens Of the several States bear to 000 another re mom- bore of ooe political family, mutually contributing promote tie, happiness of each other. Hence the citizen, of every 8tete should studjorely nroid every thing calculated to wound the sensibility or to offend the juut pride of tho people of other Staten, and they should frown upon any proceed- ings within their own borders likely 10 disturb th* tranquility of their political brethren ia other por. lions of the Uuioo. In a country so extensive re the United Slot**, and with pursuits *0 variod, thu internal regulahoo* ortho several Stain must fro. quontly differ from uoe another in important par- ticulars; and this difference ia unavoidably foeress. ed hy the varying principles upon which tho American colooire were originally planted i pnn. « which had Ihken deep root ip their social ms before live tevoiution. aud therefore, of nee-eoity, influencing, their policy afooa they be- came free and independent Stale*. But each State boa tho tmqoeatiooablo right to regulate iu own internal concern* according ta ita own plea- sure; and while it doc* not interfere with the rights of the people of other Slates or (he rights of the Union, ovary State most be the sole judge of the measures proper 10 secure the oafety of it* c,linens and promote their hnppineoe ; mid all et furta on lb* patt of people of other States to cast odium upon their footitutioea, end *11 hveaau calculated lo dioturb their right* of property, to put m jeopardy their peas* and uiteijnal Iran, quiiity, are in direct oppoefrioa to tho |spirit fo bfoh tb* Union wna formed, and must endanger ' tv. Motives of philanthropy may be sa- fer this unwarrantable inlerforenoe 1 and signed weak men may persuade themaalverlbr a mo- merit that they are laboring in tb* cause of hu- manity, and assarting th. rights of U» banian raee,be.eve,yW.upoMi sober reflection, will atm (tint not hurt but muwhi#f ooo coin# Own Ihssa improper ssSSlts upon lbs feelings and right, of Xra Rett .soared, that lha men found busy in this work of discord, are not worthy of your oonAdeacw, and drem-ve your Mrangeal rapreha. 
U°In the legialation ofCongreaa. also, and fo aye. msasure of the General Government, Jimioe efary portion of lha farted Slew, should be faithfully otearsad. No free Government « stand without virtuo m tha people, and a lofty apirit of patriotism i and If the aoidid feelings of mere setfish nose shall uMirp Ibe plan* which ought m ba filled by public epint, thn legufotion af fograaa will eoer he converted into m 

Under our Ores institutions, the oitiaaos of every quarter af our country are capable of attaining a high degree of prosperity and hanpineqs, with, out seeking 10 profit lbemeel.es etthe rxperns of others: sod every, each attempt muM us lbs end foil to succeed ; IbiUlm people fo mrary part of tho United State* ere too enlightened nat to on- land their own right, and iotoiret*, aadsodo- and defeat every, effort to gain undo* advan- a over than, and when wish 

Staten, iboaM be 
, portion of tha principle of every 

00 the part of thie Government In oymeelha hoandarfo, marked out foe k hy tb. , ' ’ 
for which it was c round ; and lopurooma for wb »w®Ts being eirrYaal > justification for si . Erary .nan.,, 10 a^refoanoww I 

* ciplc of con.1 recti.e | tagre. or temporary c permitted, to juabTy the ensomptioo of a power not given by the cooatitutioo. the General Gov. eminent will before long absorb all tbe powers of Icgislfoioa, end you will hare, in effort, but 
country, its diveraifiad mleraata, diflhj^l pursuits, and different habits, it if too obvious for argument that a single consolidated government would bo wholly inadequate to hatch over and Eoet ils interests ; and every friend of our fee. tutiore should be always prepared to o ‘ ' unimpaired end in dig vigor Ibo rights end oov- rireigotv of lha Sutea, and to oonffae tha aotfou of tha General Government strictly to the sphere of ita approprialo duties. / J Thera ia. psrbapa. no ooo of tho power, con- ferred on tba Federal Government so kakie la ahua* os the taxmg power. Tho moot product- ive nnd convanient aoureas of revenue were na. coamrily given to it, that rtwiight ba able toper, form the important duties imposed upon it | and tho taxes which it leya jrpuo commerce being coo. cc.Iod from thh real payor in tba price of tba article, they do noj ao readily attract tbs alien, tiou of tba people' aa smaller sums demanded from them directly by tb* tax gatherer. But foe ux impound on goods enhances by aa much lha price of lha commodity in ths consumer 1 tad, as many of theao duties are imposed on articles of necessity, wfoicta are daily used by tha great body of tba people, -the money rawed by theao imports ia drawn from their pockata. Congress has no right, imder tba coaatitntiau, to tak* mo- 

ney front tb* people, unless it ia required lo .sa- mite soma ooe of tha specific power* intrusted to the Govemmnal; and if they mho more than fo naoamaiy for such jaarpoam, It is an aboa* of th* power of taxation, and unjust and opprenfora. It fofofo CO that tbe revenue will •can- amount anticipated when tbe taxes wore laid. When, however, this is ascer- tained, it ia easy to reduce them ; and In aaok a ' • unquestionably th* duty of this Gor- ki raduo* them, for no eiroumataaes *an justify it in assuming a power not given to it hy the constitution, nor in taking away tl or tho people whan It ia not needed for t mate want* of th* Government. Plain aa them principles appear to ba. yoa will yot And that there is a coolant effort to iadoae th- General Guvemment fo go beyond th* junta of il* laxiog sower, and to impose unnecessary burdens upon | lha people. Many hoary dutfos on commerce, and to swell tho re van u* beyond tho real aeoofoitio* of tho public Barrios { aad tba country has already fell tha injurious effects of their combined influonee. Thoy sucooedod fo ob- taining a tariff of duties bearing moat opprasrivaty on tho agricultural and laboring classes of aoefoty, and producing a revenue foal could not ha use- fully employed within tha raogd of the powers conferred ape* Congress; and, m order to fasten upon the people this unjtiot and unequal system ot taxation, eiiravegantacbctnea of internal improve- ment wore got-np, in various quarters, to aqua odor, lha money, and to purchase support. Thus, one uuconMiltlticnal measure »*• intended la ba upheld by souther, and ibo abuso uf tb* powar at taxation wo* to ho maintained by usurping the power af axponding th* money in Hitaroal law ■ forgotten tba as. vase .od doubtful M.uggl. through which wa passed, whoa tha Executive Department at ths Government, by iu veto, endeavored to Inal thl* prodigal scheme of IojuM.no, and to bring back tha legitlafroo of Congress 10 tha beundariaa r tba ccaatitutioa. Th* good aaaro judgment of lha paoplu, wMa thw 

r tha lagiu- 

subjoct wa Jrougbl before them, auMaiifod tha courso of tho'Exequtivo ; and thin plan of unena. stitutkmal expenditure for lha porpt—aof corrupt influenoa is. I trust. Anally nvarthrown. Tb. result of thia deeiaiou haa broa foil la few rapid axunguiahnwnt of tha public dabt, aud tha 1 surplus in tlm Ireaauiy, _. . tha tariff was reduced, and ia now very for below the amount originally contirvqfit. ted by ita advocate*. But, rely upon it, tha As- sign to collect an oxlrevagans rsvaaua, and la burden you with taxes bayorid tb* ccauemiaal wants of tbo Govennnonl, ia not abandonad. Th* various interests which have combined Mgwhfo to impose a heavy tariff, and to prodoe. an over- flowing treasury, are too wrong aad kava^aa 

sire a high tertff to iaciaaaa ftair gaina. Design. 

M employ be inoomo fo futeraal Irnpro Mfo. aflbsta will b* mads to asduoaaadaaMaaddfo eitixans of th* sevasal #tai*a, hy hatdfog sett* thorn the ttooodiul pmapact of benefits In bad tba docoitiul pmapact of bauefita la from a aaralas ravenu* coUected I El Government aad aanlly dfotr 

ser — 
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. . THE FAREWELL ADDRESS.
* Gen. Jackson has issued a Fdiweit Addrea

Whtt none of the Presidents, except Washfegloo
ever attempted. The aftjress> quite lon$, ai
thslisali we know of it,aawehaveneiljher read
published it, nor do we intend Jo. The pub
have bad quite enough of1 hi* documents while
office,; without being bored with them after he re
lire». ,' Those who hove • m6, the address, pro-
nomice il a parody on Wi shington's

Such is the language of jne of the most talentet
and valuable weekly p tpera, devoted to party
interests, that come under our notice. True, the
" Farewell" is " quite lor *," and on that accoun
it had well nigh been exc uded from the colui
'of this paper; and we h id about concluded that
the .brief synopsis we gave last week ft
New-Yorker, must answe •. as^n apology. Part;
prejudice,-however, (thaiks to the spirit of fr
discussk>n and candid invj*tig«ioD,)ditf not del
us from giving it a •perusal, nor prevent our d
covering much sound doctrine, accompanied wi
salutary advice respecting what tin; Ex-Prestden
regards as several great evils; some of'which, i
our opinion, are real, andjothers imaginary. O
these, it is not our designjat p]
the one or the other. But lor a public journals
to dispose of a document so interest in gas the pros
ent, with an ill-natured flaunt, we conceive to be
at ^ variance with the dignity and nature of hi
vocation, and what fe'due in the public mind, a;>
heccisary it>public virtue-lVfet investigation.
•• f a r from being a prodigy either in depth
originality, fAe "former part bf tha Address _is
clothed in a. stvlc of ̂ digdified simplicity ;
U a whole, 'being an elaborate repetition of views
officially expressed on former Occasions,
and prolixity are its most striking characteristics
Indeed, it is by no means difficult fc
mind, long occupied with jgovernmental affairs,to
say a great deal about them ; but to be thorough!
consistent, while expatiatmg on'ouch a variety
matters is another thing, j For instance, hesayr
." In our domestic eoacejrns, tfiete is even/ thi<
to encourage ua ; and immediately' after adds
* Araid this general pr^sper^y, the dangers
which he (Washington) warned us are becoming
every day more evident, <jnd the siens of etil ai
sufficienflj apparent 4oawjaV-ii 10 «pe*( ••••M
ia the bosom of the pat He •• I '

, With reference to whaf appears to be a grow
ing evil with our public servants, a~d indicati*
a defective moral and. intellectual preparation i
high stations and responsible trots, we quote t
language of an eminent jurist and scholar :

••Our institutions -require and create a mu
tilde of public speakers and writers-^but, wjthoi.
-culture, their very numbers, impede thei
lence—as the wild richness of the soil tai

Jail;Un.weeded and ranltTiiuriaiice. AecordingI;
in all tbat we say or write about publio aflkii
crude abundance ia 'the disease of our Amcncf

: style. On the coromonesl topic, oi'
.- speech swells .into n dbclamation—

Aatemant grows to a dissertation. A discourse
about any thing must contain eyery thing,

* will take nothing for granted. We musl
mence at *he very tonimencement. An eject,
ment few ten. across, reproduces the whole di
COTery of- America—ft discussion abotit a tai
or a turnpike, summons from their remotest ca*

- the adverse blasts ofwuidjrrheloric-i-and on those
great Serbonian 'baga, known in political geogi
phy aa constitutional questions, .our ambitic
guency often begin* witfyihc genera! deluge nno
aids with its own. ft ia fhus tbat even the gooo
•erne and reason of some become
While Ihe undisciplined fancy of others wande

- into «S the extravagances and the gaudy ph
ology which distinguish our western orientalism
Tbe result is, that our public y t'uir
ger of bosoming wholly uniotelligibl'
Tatber than explained, as they often a n ,
harangues which few who can escape will hea
and in massive document* which nil who see w
shun. For tliis idJ .̂w.-istn of wonls—at once
political evil and a socinl wrong—the remedy,
•TORT. Tho last-degree of refinement in simp
city;. the highest eloquence is the plainest; HI
tnost effective "style in- the pure, severe and vigo
out manaer« of which the great masters are II
boat teacher*." .

A distinguished journalist, friendly to the Ex
President, expresses his opinion of the' Fore w<
Message in the following terms : .

" II is replete with admonitions of the sages
political wisdom, expressed with the genuine eli
queoce of carnevt and ardent patriotism. Th
admirable paper will be read with profimnd a
tention and respect, not merely by existing
fiena Of freemen, but will coexist perdurabl
with tbe farewell address of Washington, and wi
be refcrrc-d to in age J yet to come, for the incst
mable conaela it furnwlie* to those who
preserve the bfewipg of equal freedom." ;
1 t b e Hudson m*W is opab la

lius like eleelricit^,
motions of the spiriLsj

and direct them >ViiV
irvicnce to its ofrn

employ the peculiar a&lsi
» made

Ote mode jvli;
ighest system of Intel

There is j»t J more explicit iade*
"genuine refinement df tat}*, ih*n the just apprt-
at ion of Retting poetry,

moral elegant e in the {Arc
of soda] propriety

' the lover of that b«at
ry grace fulness,

e of rt » l c

We always find ft
and an intuitire

tkiicacy in the mind
pathos, energy, and
itight to be the ea-

Tho pretence bf
ill arouse the torpid

iphere ef influ-
power, to

if it discreetly
for the use of which
ijle, by the God of

«joramon sense (tbe
LI philosophy) clearly

its powers by
although it mayodicates. Genius often

way ward eccentricities, ai
itaea, in contemning {he ordinary sympathies of
ur. nature, ticite t« ̂ ciijjii, yet it will in the end
isgusl and repel by its aVrogance. It frequently
iBppens, that poets, whd assume that1 they are
nspirod by tho lyric jgop, disdain to respect the
laimsof syntax and njette, as entirely too insig-

nificant for the attend* Jf the mind which is filled
with glowing thoughts; and lofty imaginings.

It sometimes happed that a| self esteemed bard
whose illumination is |a (very.feeble reflection of
some brilliant poetic sUf. in Itis endeaVoraJo. be
the perfect counterpart of. his gifted p:

s most religiously all his errors and
gancies. In blank vsrse especially, our minor
loots, and even some of rather enviable noto-
iety, often disclose a negligence of metre, a total
Jsregard^ta rhythm, a carelessness in the seleo

of ierms, an uttrir fhrcet fulness of poet
:•, tfnd frequently terminate a line with of,

be, from, a, or some (Mier inexpressive word. Il
Dp means rare tl| find on the. editor's table
:ost vapid and soporific pro*c; separated into

ines, each containing ien syllables, with scarce);
a reference to metre.] This effusion the writer,
with the mesf agree atffc self-compiaccncy denomi-
natee pentameter

We publish the following communication, as il
llustrales our antecedent remarks, with the iefi-
nation j tlsat it would pot have been admitted into

ir columns,,but for. Uie.purpose to which it has
«n assignee). It is Evidently an imitation of the
:lebrate3 Wordsworth, but it has no more rela-

tion to the gloripuJ|eflbrts of hva muse, than
Hyperion to a. Sa tm";
In the first line, the rj; crc ten syllables, but the

•cents and particW are so arranged, that tho
metre is totally deatr JTed. Tlje seco
akea of the aame At Tijct, ant) jnakes an impotent

attempt at figurative i embellishment. Theahird
is unraetrical. The fourth line contains

eleven syllables. Ti»e tenth: line

••!!irn of absurdity; and the whole is an abor>
essay to be suparlotiTel-.fine.

The LeBialnlnre adjourned lost Thursday
morning. ; Tlte hill to oblige the United Compa-

ies to pay transit duties on the railroad from
rental to NewJJninawick baa passed ; alsb a

till to reduce the way fare for passengers to three
«nts per mile on their several rail roads, an J a!-
owing them to oharge 94 by,day and •& by
ight for a ptussa^c from -Philadelphia to New.

'k, end .vice versa ; of which one half of tbe
over $3-, is to be paid into the Slate Trea-

t h e Legislature have levied no State tax. I
A'ctcJenig Stats G*ztUt.

:F!»CIAI. EicaABHASsiiEttTs.̂ —Our i e r -
chants have gloomy news from tĥ a South. The
Express Mail of Thursday, (W^eW-Orleama,
'rings intelligence of extensive failures hi tbat
ity, amounting in the aggregate to many millions
f dollars. Throughout ihe -whole South.West-

country, the scarcity of money is felt severe-
, . as well as in tbe upper West. 1 Protests come
«ck to this city thick aa Autumn leaves. I lard
inaes these, .my masters ; what Loco Foco cat
lavn shall work out our deliverance ? \

The Rockland County Coal has proved a hum-
bug. Thp editor of the North River Times re-
cently paid a visit to the mines, and found ihe
toasted coal to consist of slate-stone and ptumb
;o, tinctured with carbonate of limei!

espExCAt M O T » ^ 'seems to be a perpetual
ThB last discovery was in Georgia ] but1 it

not stand inspection fox the iisunl nine days.
The discoverer was evidently noYankee.

[We are inclined to suspect that it will require
/en nioTe than a Yankee to Change or reverse
he laws of nature ; and that without this, ;•:•-.

motion will-continue to be a "perpetual

O mormnr, with eyqofilieht, and breath or i
Balm, whose S]orJoijj htrmonit* from n.lure

Of her Bylvinmi^iei the.oul enchant.
With luxury t«Ulm4«f muting* high.

the human
Th» Drigi
Thy radin
Of holy senfimtnt, py
And beam? in the s enjc worka of God.

fe ' l l < 4 Dft U l )wt)

Kst tfiorning, I.
pure i dqr«; for worshipper

Gforircin

fe" I n».,rl.i

Hat like > apl«ndid
l

harbingerJ •
h i f f i dihawi of fervid.lncl, •

>\Viil. pnrpie nzure 4n>oght,it> flrvnf ; n t . .
Spread o'er the li-ju d Jk% with trow upraise
Admir1!) tho Deily b mijn or feejing bland
Rich poesvaf heerij nnjtl pn

FBEBKET.—"A s^ortn.of rain, wijich commen
'.j rather moderately bn Tuesdnv about S

P- 31. increased in,^iQ(enc?at|auch a rate du-rioj
tbe night;' that more qr less damage wo*, seen tc
be inevjtabla on We^iK-sday morning,; Abou
fne tliird of the dncn belonging to the uppc?r flovi
nill, gave way VtWeiri 11 and 12 o'clock, am

ihe foundations were torn up to a considerable
depth. Damage noB estimated, but. probably
three or four hu ndred dollars. • From the natun
of the slorm, we shall expect to hear of more

Ktensive donjage inj other places.

No R*G MoXEf, CIVB US Oi-il.1) %D SU.VJ:H '•
Who thai has a good 85 Safety Fond bill in hi

packet, and knows what a. good dinner and otbe
good things it will buy, would imagine it ? Nev
ertlifles* so it is. Your Loco Foco turns up ti'u.
honorable nose at it, and says, " Give us'Gold
and Silver." This sounds very pleasant, truly
Yet there ie something in: the imperative Wyli
about it. "Give us Gold and Silver," says th«
Loco Foco. ."Bread'ar blood," says the Pan
sinn. <l Blood and mud," siys Paddy. Tha Lo-
co Foco'* is clearly the best; it covers toe whole
ground—bread, blood and mud, all included
>• Give urn Gold and Silver,'; m very concise, co
gcul", and ccimjireheiaive. Nothing more so, un
IMS it be a civil request that used to be made on
the English roads, " your purse, if you please, Cbmi
•jr." * Still there,i» a difficulty about the matter.
••Oax* GlrKdncrr. Icancall ipiritftfroai tbe vattr de«p
Hotspur. Wfa)- M rji n 1, dr K ejin HHV man,

* Bat will they come when you do rill for them .
Now gold and silver wont come for the calling

iy more than potatoes; and the only return
hey make to these imperative calls, ia an equal
mperati've answer, '.' you must hoe and dig f
n*e."—Journal of Cottoneree.

PlainfieldBanV," (A CitizenofPlainfieId,) was
hasded in too late for this number. We thai
cheerlully give it a place next week.

" The Angel," (*,) will embellish Ihe poetio
department of our next. ;

all of the greater par( of this edifice. VoAaxm iroduced
were the same day engaged ia pulling down

•mainder. The building mnSgo upanew from
e fbundstions. It Was not finished within, al-

hough the walls were up and the roof on. The
>!an was, to make ft jncombustible ; and accord.
ngly the floott we^e rbade Of stone, resting on

arches. These arches, particularly those BUS.
ing the second flopr, appear to have; been too

flat, so that the pressure, instead of being chiefly
>e!rpendicular, was much of-it horizontal; «and the
interior wall being insufficient to sustain it, gra-
litaily pressed out, and in spite of the certificate
' ipcritsiced builders that ail was sale and well,

Iy ga>ve way, iiid.the greater part of the
building tumbled into ruins.' Many thousands of
spectators were attracted to tlte spot yesterday,

the wreclc.
lount to 430,000
It is remarkable I

should have fallen
And still more ran
not keep them comp

• 'nr P

T H E CBEEK TROVBLEI are Raid (o be non-
ully put at rest, and the entire remainder of [lie
ribe vtll bo sent off to the Par West in the course
if three months. j .

ABKEST OF A MunDEnEn.— Tli<3 Belllbnte Pa-
riot ofthje 10th inst. says : "Pursel, the murderc-r
•f Casey's has been taken, and, is now in jttil a-
raiting his trial, which will perhaps take place in

April," ,

Among the items in the appropriation bill is one
of 920,000 for exploring and surveying the North
Sast Buundary line of the United Slates, and cs-
abtishing nronuhients thereon Dgreeably to the
EYeaty of 1783—to be eipended nnder the dii
iott Of tbe President of the United States.

: W A H J * n . . ^ T h e number of persons who
been confined in the county jail at Newark,

n this State, from the 1st of November, 1834, to
he 1st November, 1336, is 1624, of whom 534
ere debtors; that is, men who were punidlied
ith the loss of their liberties for the crime of be-

ing poor.

SHOCKING DEATH.-—Sylvaous Waters was in-
stantly kuied |n a gristmill, in Green county, N .
f., a few days since'/ While engaged in doin

something near, two heavy iron cog wheels, hi „
slittit. P m caught, and h e . waa n-.tantly
arced L 'tween them In such a manner us : • cut
iis body nearly in two. One!fcifif «cream -—
raard and, alt « as avfsr.

A^OTURB POST OFFICE R A T . — T h e following
we publish from the Veray ( la . ) Times :

" How has the mighty fallen!": \Ve regret
earn that our .neighbor of the Weekly Messenger,

Gen. Wm. C. Keene, Postmaster at Prmlera-Re-
treaty in this county, wag arrested on Saturday
evening last, immediately after the adjournment
of the Probate Courti (over, which he presided as
ludgc.) on a charge of having -tocretwd a letter

containing money ; and after undergoing exami-
nation before Squire Dufour of this place which
closed lost evening, he was recognised in the
sum of «1000,lo appear before the Circuit Court
of this county, at Ihe next April terra.

__ IIviv.ioi'iirjiiiA.-—Major Packard,
of Brunfield, Ohio, died bf diis terrific disease
February 22d. The: Ohio Star says it he;
great seusation- .Two boys, also, of Springfield,
nthe same state, have been bitten. One1 of them

isdea'J, ami the Other has been taken down with
the symptoms of the disease,, and of coursa h~

>ied, 'as a case fff recovery nsver occurrod
a and sbaep in that nelgnborhood to thi_
j of aevera) hundred dollars, bave also been;

bitten. War wns declared against tho dogs at
" tvenna, Fpb. 27.

!t is said that Mr. Adam*, on bia retdrn fa
Quiney, will engage in writing for an abolition
paper, which ia to tw established there,- by tbe
American Anti-Slavery Society. ' It ia asserted
also, that he will be their candidate for President
if he lives. ' i •_ •"

__ AcciDMT.—The .Pittaburg Ti
states, that the otter evening, juat after .an alarm
of fire had subsided, the Neptune Fire Eligine was
passing along St. Clai-r street rapidly on iis return.
when one of the! mepibers.of the company, Mr
Griffin, ran from, the side walk, and attempted!*
seize the extended rope, but missing his him, Hi
Tell, and was run over by the Engine and instant!
Iy killed, two of the wheels passing over hisfareasL
Mr. Griffin wa» an estimable and inteltigcnt'younj
man, about 34 years' of age, and had been ad
mttted aa a member of the Neptune Company
only about an hoar before the Occident whicl
terminated his earthly career. The funeral off
he deceased waa attended by the-different Fire

ipanies, and a' numerous concourse of other
cltifcena.

>'e are gratified to learn, by the Princeto^i
Whig, that tbe Hon. Samuel L. Southard has
been selected to deliver tho Annual Address t -
fore the Literary Societies of the College of N.
Jersey on the day preceding Commencement
September next. , ' '

Fifty.four new Post Office* were established
last week. Among the new Postmasters appoint
ed, i i H . B. Wellmg, Be&atngtOo, Huaterdon
ounty, in this State.

NoxBiD.—Tlie towns of Haverfiill and New
port in New Hampshire, have voted to receive
their share of the StTrpIu in sped*.

H W i t m t o « to be » .
-educed into the House of Repres«nt»tives of
Pennsylvania, to charter a tank o£ five roillioo*
•apital, to be located at Pirnburg

POLI TAX.—Tbe Senate « / Penosyivania has
assed a bill to repeal the Poll Tax in that State.

Flour is wiling for *20 > » barrel at Moant
•leeautt, Wisconsin Territory.

A locket, set round with l a m brilliants, - con-
aipinga lock of the hair of General Washing.
on, has been presented to L«Jrd John Russell, hr
John M. Barclay Ex,, tf PfciladelphiT^

The loss of .property-ttua
•30,000. • Perhaps more.
t three buildings in!this

within ihe -space 24 hi
arkable that many other* do
iny.—JoO: Com.

—The <

mndent of the Cou ier stales, that great failures
lave taken place it New-Orleans. That the
louses that have a dually stopped
umber, but so in' iamtelv connected that 'they
ay be considered as in fact constituting1 one es.

aKUrment ; their nnmos are, Herman * Son,
Herman t Brigga, bad Thomas Barrett * Co.—
one oF the partners-in the littler being a
he elder Mr. Herman. Great excrtiont
nade to sustain the house of Barrett* Co., but
ts connexions with. the; other tWo were
nate, that it was found impossible to keep it up.

Tho liabilities of the three establishments are TO.
iously. stated at -from eight to ten millions, more
lian a million being in accepted drafts from New.

York, wluch wiltxaome back protested; but it ia
believed that they jire secured by shipments of
—ion to Liverpoq).\ The house of Barett * Co,

sspeeted to resume^Dayments new nionthi The
house of Lee, Matidox * Wood suspended pay:
ment, but for ohef day only, it being found that
heir means are ample. \ .

There were rcdprta on'ttte 6Ih and ttfcinstanf,
ifiivorable to :tSe stab^ttyW other firms, but

hey proved to b^ unfounded.X The effect of the
rent and 'reported;failures.was <na
jf great nlarna and insecurity,reriderin.g it altsoat
mpossible to Obl'iiu discounts, either

tanks or from individuals, and the ganeraL aspect
if affairs waa very glooniy.

COST OP GRE*TPfEss.-r-The expense W" being
'resident is not by any means met by the^alary
hat the incumbent of tiiat office receives^, and

with which be jhas to entertain MO many thoj.
iods. Mr. Adams,by h'« rigid system ofecdn.

stny, was ctble to live upfeti his salary, though,
lollwithout diffidulty. Th,e foreign functionliries
• ir court, thejmembers of both houses of Con-

i, heads of) departments, and strangers and
ms of fiistisiotion, Ihrorjg tHe portals of the
to, and consume; more than the S55.000 per
m- will paj- (or: of purchase. Tlie salary

ought to be raised, aa the following will prove.—
The Globe of Monday Mates that when General

son come irom tne iicrrnitn^e to W Gs'unfjj-
on. he took an outfit from his private meono of

•6000. Thiabeex,wnded,-and lost * largeaddi.
ibnal amount by fair eight years* absence from
hk estate in Tennmttee, and the burning of his

>d Jum^ture. On squaring hT̂  occounfi
Ity, he lia;! scarcely as much mpney lef

if his eight years'salary as would pay tiii e i
!Rses to Tennfessee.

The Ilarrisourg Chronjcla mentions that ai
outrage of the post unprecedented character oc-
•curred in that tpwn on the night of February 20,

innocent young country girl, aged 14 ye.'irs,
._.n Cat-lisc, looking for work, waa decoyed '

a dancing, brothel, kept by a nagro, -^here an
her shrieks, a gang of ten or twelve desperate
villains successively and infamously abused her.

if tlie wjetchea have be^n arrested. Thi
nor ha> liflered C100 a-head for tbe rest

The girl is now in the alms-house..
"A heart-aiciening instance of the corruption
our cities, especially seats of Government, and1

a thrilling wanting to parents and ftmalea. '. V
hey profit by i | ! ] . ' - •- !' . \ a ' •

.—A*o_v living in Rftctory.str
'Jew.York, flieji a few days since"cif^ffydrbpho

who was bitten by a dog last summer.

General Jackson attained his 70th year on
5tlj instiint, l ie exbectedto celebrate the a:

veraary of his birth at the Hcunitagc.

yittrAnr." ^iiESEST.-The Catholics of Clncin-,
ati hove presanted Bishop Purcell with n pair of
lv«r table, jritchera, as a testimony of their ap-

-robatkm of tfie manner ia which he dcfeiidcc
heir religion i i ihe late debate.

A BATCH or WOXBTBHS.—A bill for Ifaeinoor
of 2&|IK»W

Id bunks, Una passed the

The 6th day of April next has been appointed
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer, by the

——irof Massachusetts. [ '

« niLABBLPHiilcE BOAT.—TILC corporate »_.
thorites of Philadelphia have passed an ordi-
nance making the very liberal appropriation of
(70,000 for tin iceboat to keep the harbor open

during the winter season; and an annual appro.
prialionoftl2,000 foe tbe expense of keeping it
- opernttba. -',-']•

1%. IIATLII VM ITIU^D]

fcrntioc of 2(*.JH*W banks, and the
Ibe«harters.ofj82old

eiof Ohio.

?SHI.A\CIIOI1V A^CIOEMT,—A bank of earth
Thirtecnth-atr^et, fell 011 Friday afternoon on two
laboring men, ivho^wer&at work near there,
kiUed them ooJthp spot, ' „, •

T H E Finsx SBAD.—Commodbre Simonsod
ihe old and wall knowivfisherman, cimght a shm
in Thursday iwghi last which weight six pounds
hie sold it on St. Patrick's Day for 85 to tho gen
tlemnri whp furnished tho entertainrnent for th
friendly sona of St. Patrick, who fed upon this
nevr luxury at the anniversary of *treir natrot
saint.

Thursday evening last, the fur store
of Messrs. L.) Barror. and Co., No. 18* Watei
strdet. New.York,. was discovered to. be on fin
which, wit h its valuable contents—valued at »40
000—weoc dcMroyed. It was partially invurec

S»8A«*rtw|if C M K W V H . - T h e y make _ _ .
ont of almost 1 everything nowaday*, and the
sugar-maple, sugar-cane, and beeUioot, a n no
longer tbe ooljy .sweetener* of life., A French
paper says the: manufacture of sugar from dies
nuts, will probably soon become an object of aa
much importance as that from the beet-root. Some
proceaae* of extraction hive already yielded 1
per cent, which is more than equal to tha arerag
produce of the beet-root.

u»^uiTf.—Gentlemen of both, parties, at
Norwich, Conn., signed a subscription to buy

iwder to bum on the 4lii instant. . >

SERIOUS AFrJLri.-^An accident happened 00
the 2d instant, at the house of Mr. Jones, of Spen-
cr county, Indiana. A keg of powder was kept
ndor the bed, and a little son ofi Mr. J. having
cured.fotne of it out to flash, the (ire eommuni.
ated to the keg, which blew- up and killed the
x>y and two other children. Thq house with its
ontcnis, incfading one tbousami dollars' in moDcy, '
T»»burned to the ground.

Vernan, Vt. is getting to be a Grotm G«eh. *
The priest, Cyrus Washburn, Esq. has a worH +
f custom. The last BrstUcWti PheDix contain-
list of six marriages, the parties all from a dU. -

ance, and aome.even frotndiatant Siatos. I

SpaaK 1 Oit . The New>Bedford Mercury }
fates- that the whole quantity of sperm oil recent-
y arrived there—amounting to about 7000 bar.
els—has been taken up at ninety cents per gal.
on. There is now'none in the market.

.The National Intelligencer mentions that'lSO
lilts passe-d the Senate during tbe late session of
ingress, which were not acted upon by the
rfouae. Among the number is that increasing
lie roilitary establishment, and the bill respecting
le Judicial system.
.Of the private bills, not acted on, the number

is,.we belteve, beyond all former example. The
•jmber reported in.the Hotrte of Representatives,
id never acted on in any manner, amounted to
iveral hundred, A ' • -

The Boston Atlas says that at thestrong soli-
Rations of his friends, Mr. Webster, hasconscnt-
a\o postpone his purpose of lea* ing the Senate.

Tbere is not a single vacant house in Roches-
ter teK.

The Pkttaburgh ^epttttlicmt says that Flour
a (alteo In 'Montreal and is now sold ot «9 per

barrel. 'AsWituast^t na m weMtwill
Xaw-l'or.

GovernoV of the State of Maine bus been
dvised by CouncHto pardoa WilJiam Lambert,

Tenant of that 'State, who having killed Hen-
r, .was tried last October,

The Bank of America a( New.York lias re.
eived by a late arrival frpm Hai
red and nine thousand fraifc*, on account of the
.(lh aistolracnt of the.French loidemnky.

PxiKTKas COKVENTIOIT.^—A Convention of
'rinters is to be held at Trenton on the 16th of
Iny next, the object of which is to settle upon a

scale of. prices, wh.ich will in some measure cor-
cspond with the increased value of every, other
mrchaseable commodity. The farmer will ban

more far his bread, and boef linn formerly—the
hoemaker, the tailor, t c . " t c have struck for ad-
QHced prices—the merchant has put 20 per c<
poa ribbons and' groceries—and even the price
>f making laws bus increased from three to four
ollars por day ; why then should not the pitiful
•tipend ofthe.printer be " chalked »p"i"also T >

Or the nets passed by out late, Legi#lature
IITI-.£I«I!T are fur creating new Incorporation*,
r supplements to those already in existence—

and among these are bills for SXVRS BEW BASKS •
Of the remainder, bo less than TWE.NTV arc LI.

n BibLs ! - We honestly thiuk that services
those are not worth 94 per day to tho people

4 New-Jersey.—Ihi'

A seoond Prcabyteriao church is about to be
ected in New-Orleans. A church is also to be

erected at Houston, Texas. Ex- President Bur-
net 43 one of the largest subscribers.

Fore ign I n t e l l i g e n c e .

LATE FROM EUROPE.
More packets from England and France than

we hare time ~to enumerate, have arrived at thii
port since our lust. Among these, are the Silvia
Oe Grasse, from Havre, February 3, the Oxibrd.
from- Liverpool, February 3, and the Poland,
from Bavre, February a, with-Liverppol papers
to the 4th.

The general news is not of great importance.
Cotton and stocks have experienced a slight de-
cline, bul the demand for money has not increas-
ed- There have been few failures of con*>-
quepce-

The influenza rages beyond precedent all anr
Western Europe. AH classes are alike afflicted
by it. It is fearfully prevalent ia Prussia-

•A 'British merchant vessel has been captured
... the Euxina, for-some infraction of the Russian
restrictions on commerce in that (Juarter. The
circumstance has exciteJsome feeling in England,
but is not Tiewed ...an oMlraga byl ine Gorern- ,
(sent.

oferv-Tlw Li»erpooJ packet Virginian, a m .
•Yed on Thursday afternoon, hiving "ailed on too
8th u(t. - Sbe brings little news. Tbe Money
M t m Mill depressed, and the Cotton Mar-

with it—very ftw-aa^- making at Liv.
The great mieyed inters ^Bbftwa

of .blob A locket, act round with Laron brilliants, e. tainuig n lock of die hafr of General Waffi™ Iob, be. been presetted to LtWd John RuwB. b, John V. Barelay, of PWWW phi.. 7 

The fltb day of April m W boon appoint*! u * daf of thanksgiving and prayer, by ibe Governor of Massachusetts. 7 

Pifitama.r.1. tea Boar Tlia corporate ... thoritie. of Pbiladelphio here passed aa «*. nutes making the very liberal appropristioa of 970,000 (or an ice boat to keep the harbor op. during the w.nter acaaon, and an annuel appro, priatioo of *12.000 for the expenae of kaopmg it 

PltAIHFlBlrD IISIOH 

THE FARRWEL1. ADDREOt 1 

. Gen. Jackson ha. iadoed a Forrrc/I Address. ' 
what none of the' Presidents, except Wrahlbgtoo, 
mi attempted. The addreaa.ia quite tod|, and IhdfeaBwsknow of it,aanehaaenoaW read or 
pnbliahad it. aor do we intend to. The public 
Wee bad quite enough of hie document, while in 
office, without being bored with them after he re- 
line. Thom who bare retd the address, pro- 
oounce it a parody mi Washington's.” 

8ueh is the language of One of the moat talented 
and valuable 

ionblf, by the God oft th com moo acnao (Ik* | lual philosophy) clearly | 
lliis city. 

back to this city tibick u Autumn leaves. jHni lira** these, my masters ; what .Loco Foco cata- placsmsKoU work* ouV our delivora&oe ? •; A*«r- I’ofMv 
Tko Rockland Colmty Coal ha* proved a hum- bu*. The editor of the North Rjrer Time* re- cently paid a visit to the mine*, and (bund tj»e bewted coal to consist of shite-stone and plumba- go, tinctured with carbonate of lunwj 
Paremu Mono, seems to be a perpetual lie. The lent discovery waa m Goorgia | hut it did not atand mapcctioo lor tbo uaual nine days. The diacorerer waa evidently no Yankee. (We are inelioed to suspect that it will require 

even more tbon a Yankee to charge or reverse 
the Iron of nature ; and that without this, per- petual axAlun will- Coutinue to bo a perpetual 
lie.] 

Too Cana Taotatn are said to bo now fully put at teat, and tha entire remainder of the tribe Wilt bo cent off to tho For Wool in Ibo course of throe mouths. 
Atuai or A Mcbdereb.—Tho Beilfonte Pa. triot of the 10th inm. aava : -Purael, the murderer of Caaey, has been token, and is now in jail a- waiting hi. trial, which will perhaps take pfaec in Auril. 

happens, that poet., * 
inspired by the lyrie if 
elaunaof syntax and m oiScant for the attend* 
with glowing though Id 

UXAXntTTT.—Gt 
lily p per*, devoted to party ' 
i under] our nolle*. True, the ' 

- Farewell” m - quit. bw(g.” end on that account ' 
k had well nigh been excluded from die columns 
of this paper; and we had about concluded that 
the inief synopsis we gave last week from the f New-Yorker, must answer as ten apology. Party ( prejudice, •however, (thaxks to the spirit of fire ( discussion and candid invcr.igation.) did not deter 
os firm giving it a peruroi, nor prevonl our die covering much aotiod doedrhte) accompanied with salutary advice respecting wbatthc Ex.Prcvider.t ' 
regards as acveral great Jviis; acme of which, in ‘ our opinion, are real and others imaginary.- “Of - 
these, it ia not our doaign at praaenl, to point oul j 
the one or the other. But for a public Journalist . to drapoao of a document ad mtereatingaa the pres- ^ 
my with an ilhoaluved flaunt, we cooceive to be ^ 
at1 variance with the dignity and nature of his vocaiica, and wbat ia due to the public mind, and 
metresry to public virtue—fra fitsoogario*. 

Far from being a prodigy either in depth or 
originality, tha former port of tha Address b 
clothed in » style .Of jdignified simplicity ; while 
as a whole, bpjng an elaborate repetition of views officially expressed on former occasion, its Idngth 

powder to barn ou die 4tb umant. 
Saxtatra A want.—An accident happened on the 2d instant, at tbo home of Mr. Jones, of Seen, err county, Indiana. A keg of powder wss kepi undar the bed, end e little son of Mr. J. having poured some of it out to flash, the fire eommuni. dated to tlm keg, which blew up and killed the a and two other children. The boom with ita rota, including one thousand dollars in money, watrharped to tbo ground. 
Vc'rntrn- Yt. ia getting to be n Gretna Oman. The priqat, Cyrus Washburn, Esq. has a wo.-W • of custom. The last Brattloboro Phcnii contain) a list of six marriage*, tbc partioe all from a dm twice, and aotna.aveu from distant Stoics. 
Brae a, On. The New-Bedford M.reorv state* that the wholn quantity of sperm oil recent, ly arrived there—amounting to about 7000 bar. min—has been token up at ninety cents per fal. Ion. Thore ia now'none in the market. 

whose illumiuatioa ia ja very feeble reflection of anno brilliant poetic 4nf, in hie endoavorodo be 
din perfect coueterpart of hia gifted prototype! 
copies moat religiously all hia arrora and extrava- 
gancies. In blank verso especially, our minor poets, and even som* of rethcr enviable nolo- 
riety, often disclose a negligence of metre, a total 
disregard,to rhythm, a bnkkma in the wire. • ion of terms, no uttdr forgetfbbees of poetic 
pauses, Xnd frequently germinate a line with of, 
iht.from, a, or some t|flier inexpressive word. It 
is by npmaans rare tb find on tha editor's table, 
tha moat rapid and soporific prpaot aoporated into 
lines, each contoiaing |cn syllables, with scarcely 
a reference to metre.! Thia effusion the writer, 
wit* the meet'agrees!* self-complacency denomi. 

, V'd-" 
Among the items in the appropriation bill is one of 920,090 for exploring end surveying th« North East Botmdsry line ef the United Stales, and cs. 1 lablishing mnnuhionts thereon agreeably to the • Treaty of 1783—to be expended nnder the di rce. lion of tha Prefect of the United State*. 
Newa»i J*n~—The number of persona who bare beea confined ia tb* county jail at Newark, in tbia State, from the 1st of November, 1334, to , the 1st November, 1330, ia 1324, of whom 534 were do bio m; that is, men who were punished with tbe lose of their liberty* for the crime ofbe- - mg poor. 

* Ssocmo DsATH.-f-Sylvaoda Water* waa in- 1 atantly killed In a grirt-mi'l!, n Green county, N.l I Y.. a few days since. While engaged in doiug wwnething near, two heavy iron cog wheels, h. elAhc proa caagtri. .rid bo .a.-fe-dhatiy forced L -tween them la each a manner a tACot his body nearly in two. Onefold scream was hoard and alt was over. 
Asamn Post Ornca Rsr—The following we publish from the Verar (la.) Time, r “ How has tbo mighty Alien !** Wo regret to loom that our neighbor of tha Weakly Merocnpor. Geo. Wm. C. Korea, Postmaster at Prints ra B»- troal) in thia coanty, waa arrested on Saturday evening last, immediately after the adjournment of tho Probate Court, (over, which he presided aa Jadge) cm a eharga of hnvkig srerepd a totter 

banks or from ivdiv-luals, a of affairs was very gltxariy. 
Cost or Great? President ia not ky i i—Tho expenao W- being mesne met by th« sxlary that office received end - -» wilertain so many thou, a. by his rigid system ofeedn. live upbn bis aviary, though y. Tbe foreign firnetionkries rmbera of both houses of Con. , ..-.portmenls, and strangers and citizens of diatiection. throng the portala of tho palace, and consume more than the 925.000 per annum will pay for or purchase. The salary ought to be raired, ns the following will prove.— Tho Globa of Monday states that when General Jackson came from the Hermitage to Washing- ton, ha took an outfit from bin private main mt 96000. Thia beeipended, and loat a large addi- 

itir Ikxj*o and furniture. On equating biv o©court* in tbia city, i>* bad »c*rcHy aa much money left of hia eight yc»r«' wlary a* would pay fua *x- 

number repprtod ia.lhe Hpua* of Ropreaentetive*, orxl never acted on In any manner, amounted to several buudrvd. A , - 
Tho Boalon Atloa aay0 that at th* «tfon» aoli. citations of his frionda, Mr. Webster has eoMctit. ed to postpone his purpose of )oa« ing tbo Senate, 

are tea syllable*, but tbe are so arranged, that tbe 
ed. The aecood line par- 
:t, and makes an impolont 
mbellsbraent. Thatfhird 
rhe fourth line contain* 
9 tooth line is a finished 
and tbo whole is an' abor. 

” In cmr domestic caocevna, thefc » retry thi»g 
10 encourage os; and immediately after adds: •* Amid thia gens ml prosperity, tbs dangers of which be (Washington) warned us aw becoming every day more evident, aod tho ®cns of evil are ' 
suftcionUy apparent to awa’ j *tc owl 1 

intbs bosom oftbe patmtf f * 1 

T^e P^attahurgh Republican says that Flour boa fallen hi -Moatreal and is now aold at S6 per barrel. • AvWaaiuas-tV ns -ifioi • oues^ it will doubtlr fallen Xaw. Ym. 
TV OUMM of tb* State of Maine has been advissd by Council to pardon William Lambert, a merchant of that "State, who having killed Hen. 17 Sliattuck, a coopW. waa tried last October, 

langosge of an emibent jurist and scholar : 
•• Our institutions require and create a multi- 

tude of public speakers and writer»—^but, without culture, their very number*, impede their os col- 
Isoeo—aa the wild riehnsas of tho soil throws out 
an unwooded and rant^uluriance. Accordingly, in all that we aay or write about public affairs, a 
credo abundance is tbo disease of our American 
etyle- On the commonest topic of business, a 
speech swells .into a dbdamation—an official 
flatcment grow* to a dissertation. A diserfurao 
about acy thing must coetain every thing, M'c will take nothing for granted. We must com- mence at tbe very commencement.. An eject- 
ment for ten acre**, reproduces tho whole dis- covery or America—ft dwcumioo about a tariff or a turnpike, summons from their remotest cavfii 
the adverse Meats of wimty rhetoric^-end on thoac 
great tier bun isxi bags, known in political geogra- 
phy as-constitutional q'losliona, our ambitious 'fluency often begins with the genera! deluge and 
Cnds with its own. It is thus that even the good 
r ** "r”0f#o'*5 bccocn* woanaomo, j 

The Bank of AmonAa M New. York lias re. ceivrd by a late arrival ffoni Havre, seven bun- dred and nine thousand Trades, on account of the fifth instalment of the French Indemnity. 
Paurrsxa CoirvarmoW.—A Convention of Pnmere is 10 be held al Trenton on the 19th of May uext, 1H« object of wbrefi is to relllp upon a ■Cato of. pneea. —hick will m aome measure oor. respond with tho iooreusod value of every other purchased hie commodity. Tbe ttrmar rill kart more for hia braid and brief Ilian formerly—tho shoemaker, the tailor, ne.'nc. have rtruck for ad. vnaced prices—the merchant baa pot 20 per cent, upon ribbons and' groceries—aad even tha price of making law. hot inrrennrd from three to fear dollars per day ; why then ihouid not the pitifol 

1 ffimainga kif h. jniost unprecedented character oc- Lwu on the night of February 20. lung country girl, aged 14 year*, foking for work, waa rd into tel, kept by a negro, vg)iere amidst {Toni* of tori or twelve desperate Ucly and mfarooosly abused her, [etches haro be*n arrested. The [fibred fllOO ahead for tbo rest— r in the olms-houae. 
pening instance of the corruption fjvcinlly scots of OflVernmeat. end 
ling to pumts and fenvdes. Will 

And bffismy ia tk« w.njr works ef God. My«rtf I poorUirfl, for eft hi*s I wKon Gforiwi* Mm hi* rosy haibiagvt, Ha* Kb* a aplondid *hawi <4 OrVHl lorf. %\Vkh par pi* arnra wrt>i»h«. It* 4np4 grar* flproad o’ar ihf »ky. with brow upral Ad wir’d ih#TWity .of «W.liog bland Ridi poaty of ktart, nnjt prerioaa lovt. 
great aBusntioo. .Two boys, also, of Springfield, I in the same State, b«*Ve been bitten. One* of them is dead, nnd the other has been token down with tho aj-mptoma uf tlie diaeose, cu*d of course li-a , perijicd, «a a eaec ff recovery npver occur rod. Cattle and sheep in that neignGorhood to tbo value of several hundred dollars, bavc also been bitten. War waa del ’ * “ ’ Ravenna, Feb. 27. 

It is said that Mi Quincy, will eogagi paper, which is to be . , American Anti-Slavery Society. It ,■ arecrteA alao, that be trill he th-ir dandulata for Prevlileot If he lives. _ ; • 
Fatal Actions*—The Pittsburg Tiroes atatea, that tb* other evenrog. juat after urn nlann of fire hndBubsidtui,ihu Neptubo Fire Ehgiuc waa pajaing aloog St. Oaif street rapidly on its return, 

.ryatroqt, Iro phobia, P. M. ine reared in ,aicf eucT al aucb a ram during 
lire night, that more <(r less damage waoreen lo bo inevitable on Wo^oeaday no ruing. About 
ono third of tho dyqn belonging to the upper flour 
mill, gave wmj between II and 12 oVloek, and lire foulklnlioua ware] tom up to a considerable1 

depth. Damage not’ estimated, but probably 
throe or four hundred jlejlara. From tho nature 
of the storm, we shall expect to hour of more 
extensive datqage in other places. 
“ No Rao Mors*. Oiva ca Golo Iko Suvaa!” Who that Its. a ghod 95 Safety Fund bill in bis pocket, and knows what a good dinner and other good things it will buy, would imagine it' Nar- erthelM ao it is. Your Looo Fooo tuna up hia honorable aoaa at it, and says, “ Giro us Gold «nd surer. Tbia sounds very pleoaant, truly. Yet there a rometbtng in | lbs imperative My to about it. - Give ua Gold and Silver,” says tbe LocoFoeo. - Bread or bbred," says tbo' Pari- aian. •* Blood and mud,” aaya Paddy. The Lo- ci? Foco’a ia clearly the beat : it cover, tbe whole ground—bread, blood and mod, all included— Give ua Gold and Silver,” ia very eaociae, co- 

by a dog'hat summer", 
moo attained hia 70th year on the lie expected to celebrate the anoi- birth at tho Hermitage. 
hutxxxr.-Tbe Catboliea ofCinciq- nted Bishop Purcell with a pair of rherx, as a testimony of their ap. 

Of the acta peered by oor tote Legislature, aixTV.Ki.KT ar, for creating new Incorporations, or supplements to those already ia sxiaHnaa - and among these are bills for btvkx new Bxwxa? Of tlie remainder, no leas than Twx.vrt are at- vowel bills I We boaeMly think that services like I hear, are not worth 94 per day to lbs people of New-Jersey,—It/ 
A aeeond Presbyterian church ia about to be erected io Ncw.Orleane. A church m else to be erected at Houston, Texas. Ex-Prcndeot Bur.  , r_ _r ... , .  •  

of ha 
Vxtrxi Adam*, on his retnm to n writing for an nbobtion nati have pro silver table pi probatiuii of ' their itligioo 
A Batch c pbraliou of 2l tbo ehartera.0 ate of Ohio. 

while the a refiner pbnod Caocy of otbera wanders 
Into tU tbc extravagances and the gaudy phrase, ology which diatingtrisb our western orientalism. Tbe result is, that our public affaire are in dau- 
gur of bqcoining wbolld unintolligiblo—concealed Foreign Intelllgenca. 

LATE FROM EUROPE 
More packets from England and France than W haro time to enumentto, have arrived al tfoia Cxi nee our last. Among three, ire the 8ilvie Gmxac, from Havre, February 3, the Oxford, frijm- Liverpool, February 2, and the Poland, from Havre, Fhbroary 8. with Liverpool papen to the 4th. The geoora! new* ia not of greet importance. Cotton and atocka have experienced a ahghl da- dine, but the demand for money has not meow- ed. Them have boon few toil urea of cm*- 

1UTkinflacnxa rages beyond precede* aUow gl Western Europe. AU ctoarea are alike afficted « by it. It a fearfully prevalent in Pruasia- A -Britwh merchant remel ha. bam captured in the Euxine, for some infracdoa of tho reetrictice* on commerce in that quarter. Tho etreuesatanee bra escitedmm* feeling to Boland, but is not vieared aa.aa marng* by the Gmrero- 

MeLANCUO Thirtoontbtoli iv Acciorxt,—A bank of earth io pet, fell on Friday afternoon oo two -   1. „__ .1  I 
fell, nnd waa ruu over by the Eogiuo and i ly killed, twoof tho wheel, prosing over hist Mr. Griffin waa an eatimablo s*d intoHigcnf. man, about 24 yearn of age, and had be milted aa a member of tha Neptune Cot only about an hour before the accident terminated hia earthly career. Tha fun< 

tux Fiei (ho old and w on Thursday i He sold it on tlotnnn who fi friendly sows • 

ir Sxao.—Commodore Fimoaoon, roll knowitfi-bcrman, caught a shad inght last which weighed six pounds. St. Patrick-* Day for 95 to the gen- 'uriualwd the eutortainmcnt for the cjf Sl Patrick, who fed upon thia at tbe anniversary of fbeir patron' A diatingunbod jourrialiat, friendly to tbe Ex- President, expresses life opinion of tb* Farewell 
Message in tbe follow** terms : 

” It W replete with adnioortioos of the re goat political Wisdom, as pressed with the genuine olo. qdene, of earnest and ardent patriotism. This 
admirable paper will ho read with profound at- 
tention and respect, not merely by existing mil. 



"V H K UN I Off.

price of Cotton in enter to prevent a balance
trad« in fitror of thi» country, -and « consequent

if specie. An attempt haajikewir-^
jpparentlj- with the countenance t

the BanK of England, to ahnke the credit of Amt
ic&n Securities n.nd cause a gcitcral rotunj of
ftocM to Uii».couritry, by asserting tl»at th© char.
ter tf the United States Bank would be repealed,
and tHut the doctfhe? of the absolute right of Le-
gislatures to. repeal charters had been established
by ibe reraJt of our lotSxelecliorn. A counter
manifiWo hus howew beVflut forth by ithe a-
gbnrt^hd friends of the Unitbd Slates Bank m
Londok .wjiich seems to have had the effect of
•llayiig Upprejfenflion. , , ,.

Th« British Government are rigidly inquiring
into circumstances attending the Russian s.-izur»
of theiBriifsh brig Vixun, tmd the affair seems to
usunHt n formidable aspect. It is warrnty di*-
eitsserf th the London journals. ; "

Thuplag'julias recently made dreadful rovagea-
in Tur ley, especially at Constantinople-, where-
60,000| iperaoos are said lo have fallen TIC tin-
within \x months. New difficulties have arise
betwee i the Sultan and the Pacha of Bgyp'
whicli i emand 'the interference of the Chrietai
powers!

• Cajrespondente of ihe Journal pf Commcrjtc.

:»AKCHBSTEK, {England,] Feb. 7,1S37.
Tboje engaged in great merpatltile cohecrr.

are dfrily pressing tbeif locnl stooks-on the niai
kct, anp a great-tail ho« been the consequence.
cspeciajij1 in Rail Roads. The trade of thislown,
Birmin ham, and Sheffield, Is now suffering most

ly by the timea,'and failures are armounc.
rtSc -y day. One in the sugar trade was re.

ported1 t Liverpool, owing 300,000/. and short bv
reprcKJnlationa, 70,000/. Occurrences of thia
kind aj gravnte the etil. To one floating about
and hei ring daily r-r Minted the troubles jof all

agent fcr this paper. A iubstitute wiU be ftr
lishedforthwiih.

r. ISAAC DOTT is our Agctrt for Skxner

set and Morris counties, and is authorised -to ob
tain subscribers and receiv

50 • 14 —
7 — * —[Prime ciu 8 50 • B 76

Pearl T SO * jl>o. country B S5 • 8 50
BEESWAX—tb. JCargo 6 — • B 50

Yellow —2i a — 30 Jlapu lb. — 13 m — 1C
— W s n w f d B e e f - 10 . — l i
i. •i.nrd — ti * — 1 r>

Butter, (lair.— il-1 a — Sh
" ,hip|>in e~ 18 * - ^ 83

cse.Ara:— 9 B.— 1J

itiai.kin 1, it reqw
conclus on lliiit a T^st «
the kiri ;dom.'
* Tjhe'great staple tf
fallen.w-ijlbin a.week, il
This .eteiil is hailed, as
more hkuly to bring ba

abo react

philosophy to resist the
i i d i ^

nd two ceGta per lb.

. England :"r<* oui
L -ill bo in like pro(tbe V j&) . -

portion diminished, and I hojt * prudence will
dictate #ic C'irlJi.Ini'1!!' of :\r: s i.il o^l--:-, iVi1

goods, without which, we'shill nol 'iivl
Aboi( twenty-five cotton in.'fa ate o

atO.ldh ijm. Contentionsbetwi >ntht i
workni n afe common events, at.d the
ihraiiE. J With people c,[" d « y ti*d
[icnruti-c, Tgnorant and sa<f, find •
move o ie to sympathy- Alt the Q
town's tyat T have seen, present die
and coifirm me in [lie belief tiiat-f^,
nocbnl; • by nature our lawfiii purauii, bu on leu-jCaruc.cns
luted i i render mankind most healthy, indjspen-.rt'
dent, ci cerfut anfl intelligent. Then lei England
be our -orkshnp, and agriculture oa.' glor'

Th<S (ing's Speech has been so worded
to cooti jinmattBr on which the groat nartipsicouW
dispute, and thetcrorc ampunlsio jus nothit) . If
i* a doc iment indeed, frorn which not) ing oft ttte.
rent wai expected, and created no cunosityi (A
hich co trast to our Preaideut's Message, nl ad-

it ti is side.) The echb to this Sf

pay menu for this pa
OYEKACKE,

' ACKSOWLfiDGEMEiSTS.
Itaac noty1, Afcvy.—HDKI H. French *I,W, Dar
arle $1,00. , . • , ' ;

KEW-YOttK PMCES CURRENT.

fro- tUJetnut of Commtra «/ JtfoW«f Ut

Ilati aiid Caps.
JARVIS B- AYRES woiild int'orsa hit friends snd ihe

public pcnernllv. dial lie !ia«a l>rgo tnd artieraJ a*.
iortmenJof Hn.ls and Copji, including Silk nudFur Hsts

d h r i s j l b i r C R P - . of tl.e n«we»t putttm. of al
:«s, which he offer* for *alc on accommtxi«ting term*

COAL.
tlterp'tclt. U M i 13.S
Scotcn 10 — a 11 -
Nova Scoti* 10 50 s II
Ijoct'a. ton — — « * i

— 11 o — I
Brazil • — II a — 1

sfity S 38 4 3 88
SALT- '

..Who Island— 37 « — 40
St. Ube«: a
Ciwtu * it — +-

'pool gr.— = . _
— K . — J4Do. do. sack 1 80 a' 2 00
— 11 « — 13j SEEDS. '

.— 10 a — l-l.FItu.ro.7bu.lL 50 a -13 —
'ft . — 13 a — I6|DO. clean 13 50 a
man* — 10 * — ll.Timothy.te.H — a H M

JV^T/fEJfS-JS.' fclover.lb.i — 12 aJ— 1*
- _ M a — 251

n rto Ki
Si. Uomi

aerlcan — 60 a — S
FISH—brl.

wkerel. 1,10 25 a 10 6
_ J . No. 8, 9 B 5 B 9 B
Di» No. 3, 6 US a 6 E
SiSd, CL J, a 1JS
U«. No. 2, 8 75 a —

;Brown — fi a — 7
C<wtilo - > 1 3 « ' - •

SOGASS^-lb.
N. Oi i. pnn.t — 7 « —
St. Cn>ix| —.10 p! —

, I» I ft D 0 R S •

WINEa, Brandy; Gin, Ram. 4 * . (for nwdicinBl uur-
jiosca milr.) ioriste by

CRAIG & SHOTWELL-

Vi 23 a25 a Vt OOJLump \ — 14 a — 15
. _ 75 a -4 —JLonf I — 1G a — 19

FLA&-&. ' TALLOW—IB.
wi£ •-— 10 a - T ]J American — JO a — II

""^"".FfilJ/T " .. "™ "TJEWS-tt.1*^
Hii.iB.cask 4 16 . 4 SSirmperialiT— 57 or 1 00
rich, box ' 1-75 a 1 f^fiunpon-dcJ — 57 • -1 «0
Kitcl 1 37 a I 42jHyscn . — :.- a 1 J>0
mm . 1 35 a I 48V. Hyson — 39 a — BO
iym», lh. .4 — a — 5Hlv,on Skin — 34 a/— 60
franti. ^t. 9 — a — lO.SourKong — 25 a' — 60

HOXEV-^gal. |TotiUy < — 40 a —
vana — 45 « — Wftohea j — Ir? a I—

rt'36 — , — a -^lolohlo — fl«ir _
•XDWO—lb. * Cu1«, - — 23 a — 2S

137 a t 75'St. Dornihgii— 9 a '— IS
1 25 a. t 30;UBnnf.No.^~ 12 a — 18
1 40 « 1 « Do. No. ft (— 10 a — 12
1 2 3 « J iWCavendUIi [— 12 « — 40

o inturm his friend;
p 'the

TANNING AND CURRYING BUSTOKSS
ie old stand formerly occupied by Rnndolpti Dun-
ii Hint intcn1^ to keep constantly i>nj haf)d a cen '

asorlinenl of L'|iptr and Sole Lcnthef, of all dca
,„ . . « l i i ch tawl l t« l l chenpfor™!,.
O" The highest price paid rtir Hldps and Skini.

ISAAC O'lTSWOllT

LOOK AT THIS .
THE i\ibacril>ent W01 sell their .remaining Mock of

Drj Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware &c
Bcc. low for cm*.

BERRV A DUNHAM.
«r.tt.D,'l>ecerobcr 27, 1636. l t f

4/
coranw ly te»U

t ) T
Iheetrenglhaf ihe

Taoniiito 1 45 a

3ul«,Onk — 28 o —

..... SM-i— 60 « —
DcirtmioS— 50 a —

— 45 a — 50
j . \ , — 47 a. —

Do. No.S, r- 30 a •—

MMMl i — 37 a — 3
IL STOflES—*W-

Chair Factory.
JOHN L. HEATH maniifactupe.«id ke^u on hand

n general a'sorimenl of Common and Fancy Clioirs
-ii.cUdi.ig ceieral kind* of"
•1XE CURLED MAPLE CFfJIRS, ASD A VA-

RIET7 OF BOSTON ROC^EBS.
QIT Orders including any varieties not oivband, will

e thiuikfully roceii-eJand Wishfully emeu ted.

COB.
3u Flour.N .W.10 SO • 11 —

Troy T^*5«
l 76 « J

*FT

The iihij> Oxf »rd arrived
' ' • srpool with panoi

or,, i loi!?

t Westfteld
Boltlehill,) took hisatat ond oaths oroffice at rh
opening loftlic House of Lords, on tlie first !dt ' ,
There are. str;uigc someraels ia life .'—JVi

. a 3'50|lDdi3i
I OILS~-md.

• ' • I - : < • < ! I ( ! ' ) ) • > . G e n

_t« • . _ 45 • — 4 6 Do. N. <
rm.Ml.n.— W • Lltve,N-
Wiiller 1 — • Corn. -\

d" !l3 — B

l

EinrnQr.iKi:.—A letter fr
January jlllh, gives the followingparttcDl
an ea^lh^uakc which occurred oii Ne *
day :• ^efcoonta rroin Safll-t are nitist dt

• ' 4 .

me T_oinpaaiv, prt-g nion uif- i*
•flairs and .condition af*Hns Ini
iacc^ssruf opFTHliotif sincj theji
iosspt. to ihe amount of Hi K ,

XXCHAS-GE.

ealj 4 75 a 4 88
ahfc2 TO o 2 12

" l f l 16 a •
but 1 • • . -
h . j m1. 95

El 10 - ,1 13

r
anfi

of Mart
knowr)

hundred, out of all the- inhabitarita-i~>i . '
itabelieved to nearly m,000!—have;T «"«""'trfC.PiiJ/nM-8fio«ln»-

iththeir lives. At Sour and fiidon sflr. * •
us were felled. Naploos is said to bt

Acre has suffered a great deal, i VW
M'ich O')r:ccrn to liear -fronj Aleppo,

EBEC:—By the Quebec.Mci
"Q lejaro tbat the buiJJind OQCO
tuntrr«int UOSI^IQI, and. 3attcrlv

IHoUse of Rcftjge for destitute indi^i
Ifestroj-cd by fire the previous night.

INO.—There
ed in Jhe [English papers, 118 official notice* of
railway biUs to come before Parliament at its bra
sent «es*j-in. '.Of fiOecn of this number, the ng-
gn^ste capita] proposed is £19,000,000. _&jp-
jwiing iLe rest to average £250,000 f"—k ^""1

•gpftg LM will exceed £46,000,000; .

NOTICES. '

(KTSuch of our subscribers as ba<

paymenta |to Mr. Coriell) are •neciallj' requested

*> »{ive notice of the same through the present

Agent, Alia. ELISHA R K V O S , or otherwlaej to*

g^her wit i the evidence of such payment. ;!

" JACOB pVEKACKK. Publkking Agtnt.
sr»«h S3 i e« . • ' .

•st Meeting of " Tha Young
x Society of Plninfield, will bu

» e Melhodbt Church, this (Thursday)
svening, u( 7 .o'clock., Business and discussion
jfunusuaJiinWrestwillowMpy the meeting.

"UW1ON-". .
KT Th* iohabitants of Plainfidd a r B respect-

fuliy informed that tbe Clan in English Litera-
«re will b* final iy organized fcr the course, to-

d ' l k
ll * fi y

(Friday)
d S l i

ning, at 7 o'clock,
T i l f hPJain&eldSiemiiMry. Tb*prii)ciple»oflhfl mode ____

will be thoroughly ihVtttraled, and &»•)»««•»»•. .oori

P)UR TOWN LOTS FOR

Lots in this Village for sale.-iTf

required.

Fresh Milk.
ON or about ilro Fin* «TApril ih« ̂ b«ri l»r int.od

" ^ J T ^ KAWf EDGAR.
PUi-jUid, Mareli 8,183T. ^ ^ B

Leonard A: Kunyon
I T A V E now on hand and Cor sale a general «esort

GOODS, G ROCEKIES,

wbich they offer on as liberal terms as ctn be had else
Thej talte this method of expressing rteir gr^jtude

for the patnifttge with whii-li tbej faave b«eii favored

I'm-

Carpet
l l i r subseriocr (skrs (his oppnruiqitr
. iViejidt and the public, Uiot be is now p.
TIIC Jill errors in tnp n^nve bnsi.
id on •crominoil.it] ng terms.
Cash paid for R.igs. Cvpet* constant)* mt hi

' » i i ^ - i r . . . l i l \ ^ i _ " j - . X I

•tfacark, M

OSEPH DfcfNraON,
34 MFfibaiiic-.ireet, N'IWAI

-cli ] , 1S37. .
, JJ-J.

, , BRUSHES & DYEWOOPS.

ADSO—A general MBOrtment of Orooerl«, fiw Mle
ibean for caah, ntthe corner of Front and Cherry

by
, : CRAIG & SHOTWELL.

. . . . -tinifd al ilie Tin. Copper and

:hiunsnauld bo preferred. Apply to - ^

EXNIStW

, PLAINFIELD TANNERY.

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES & HARDWARE.

BERRY & DUNHAM n-oulil inform ibnir friends
aixilha public geoersllv, ih.it they now offer for n le

compHote assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hnrd-
•are. Crockery. TiU Ware, Ac. doc- Amaiw their
)ry Goodi, are comprised ihcfullowing, viz.—Broad
lotbs. BHks; Cas'imerfs, Snliiew, Shawl*, Ve«tii

together with, a pnod stock of Linen and Ci
7 / / / J

WANTED.
1OPR or five Journeymen Sltoemsken. ,Mtc—tw

J or tbree Bor* lo learo tlie tradr.
• •. JOSEPH * Lt'DLOW.

SCOTCH P U O I , December 29. JS3&

Mnulrd iOu. itcly.

NQTICE.
\ I.I- prrsom indebted b k

book account, arc requested tc

WHITE LEAD—8000 pounds of White Lead, >

I CBAIG & SMOTWELL.

DRUGS, MEDICIKES.,S;C- : '

FOR sale nt [he NViv Rrunaivick pricct, at tlie cprn
ofFrontandClierry3tre«tby

Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY.

Plainfidd, January 10, 1S37.
H. A. & U. CORY.

ISaiu or Sliino!
Pf.AIXFIELD AliD RAfllt'AV SftiGE

MAKES regular daili' trips, in sjii'tr i.f ihe bairo*
and I hoJUrtunwhf.1 I p. r uiV ..-« nod comra^

diutia Carriage on. (which wTll be in » »l'™1 Hme.) ihe
ulili.: will reward me by their rstrn«a»u, "lien if
avelline; is f ood. A.SA T.r WATERS.

\eHs for Plainliold.
TO BENT—from1 An first of April BB«—a Blnre-

hoiiM ni.d I)» vlli,1;; ,„, ,li- cwm-r >•!" r>»"l an4V'"

:n«d tojretheTsooo, ttJ^dinJling JW>S«D»* will b?

PbtiM&M, March 4. I8S8. ' j

JUS
cer

New Good§.
i.ed. a fresh nddition of I>« Good*. Gro-
. n l w t . - A c . wh«h i « i«« »*ll «" Ihe
ule terms. Ako, two duie" (>••" Cunnc

fc, u. ,«.„. »_j. ̂  ;c ,co
, March ,9, 1837. . - •

For Sale.!
"11I£ House and b>t nt jiresem oce«|neet br S.

. . . ~t/iftU ueit. £n-
JOlIN W- CJIA1G.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIESK^c. 4

THE •ubseribers, enntrr of Main nod Voice sn
ba»e on haoil and oflfer for sale W liberal ler

Dry G*»ib,'Gro»rie«, Hard and Es.rtnenw.ire !
"alters' Dre StuOs and fr inwibn . «tnoi«r wliiet • »

SSWOCHI. Copporas, Vitriul, Verdigris, Shtltac, T"

r u i m r a u , J m u w j fc^ 1U37. - ; - »

A GOOD Tanner. Good wift i sod •Mttij .m-
ployMni will b» Ii»»0. IToiK birt t*o« of actor

k-k... _.~t ._ - i_ -• i . i
ISAAC TITBWOETH

PUinHeld
1\T<rt1ICE is hereby given, (hat thnjuWribe™. C
' ^ T ' niilfii niwriliii n«liwiijMiimnii ilm c

k of th. Pisinfield j i £ k ( i e V b T c ™ W E
iH op*!, the book. *i the hoflxc « n kept bv Abr tuo

Lainj-.Tn pI.infield,oBTirE«DAV, the H3d<f.> of April
n.Xt,at!0 o'clock in the foreooon; and wiH «>«--

JACOB MANNING,

ZACUARIAH WFBSTER,
JOHN WILSON,

j JOHN W. CRAIG,c

A 8TEAOY, Anwicin Girt to ttke <iare ef an Inftnl
and do the Wwfaing aDdir»r>mg of « n . M d bi,

•riftailNMrd. GoMtMcommeadMioeswUltm

N o t i c e .
L LL:p«n«nsindl«ht«]toiheisDbMrJb«raoBB6okAe

e requested to pay tbe nan*

Wanted.
A jq

Sb
i macb

j, • i "i. , ™ J

Ptetwfeld, March I.1S37.

lid Job Painting, having employed a number at tvod
vrkmen. . -
To rfii^e wlw may ft»or him with • call, he Will •«».

tavor to do their work wrt^ neatness and despatch.
ST STGX and tHOTAMENTAL Painfing, and ^at.

_ Eli-IfAyalXG, will >]» b« attended to, in tfaii plac*
and vicinity.

EUAS KTRKPATRfCK.
iixpiELD, iSith 10, IS37. ' ] if

i J. ff. & G. W. IENKINS,
IXPOBTEX* or

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
I No. B10,

Coma- o

WEW-YOHK.

\EW YORK. NEV'ARK. ELIZABETHTOWN.
RAHWAV, AND NEW BECBTgWICK,̂

piifilic isIwrcbv informed (hat (his Railroad i.
pleted to East Brunsn'trk, (on tbe baoka of the

flilir.
1 co

: THOMAS S- A^BERTI,
_ HOCK AttD WA TC Hm MAKER.

fiLOCKS, Watches, Silver Spoons, Jewellery of cve-
/ rycfcicription, Fine Cutlery; oic^ for sale on liberal

. ;

The.public ore respectfully invited toeaU anil
for theratelve*. - I ;
tJTriiLia, Deccmber88,1338, ' 1 if

at S 1-2 A.M..

n Goods!

'AIKTS AND OILS, BRUSHES, TURPENTINE
Glass and Putty, l«ookmH GUsaca, Cedar ,

Ware, Rope and Twine,
- ' Garden Seed*,

o UIB u enfion
l

o f pnbiic general];
llipir established and well known stand, and assure

irmthat no aitcntiop will be spared tu moke their nrti-
l«s suit their customers both as! to qnnlitf ^nd pric*.
Old Wrought and Cnst Iron lnk«a intri dc

>, December 30, 1606. Jt f

Cabinet • makin
THE subscriber takes this opportunity o

his friends and the public, ;tl,nt ho coniiiiuca the a
I K « buain«MHilhtavillMe, —*. "prepared t* 'execute

orders i . fai. tint at .hoB wrf j rd . inMNnkie i r tmt .
Q? Hatter*' Finishing B k ., r-w.at Puteras, Ac!

York and Enst BtunmvkJc as folloi
LeaVe New York. 1 Leove East Bromwick.

At ft 1-2 o'clock, A. M. I Al 7 o'elnck. A, M.
At i o'eloek, P M. ( Al 3 \4t o'clock, P. M.

Ssn,.; !.-_• nl Newark; Elinboihtown anil Kijiwir.
The Trains from New York pass throngh Newark at

9 1-2 ptioefc A. M-, nnd 6 P. M. •
'Xlte Trains from Bo st Hrun»wieli pass through Kew-

nrk niifieDepotate 1-3 A. M., snrl 3 1-2 P. M7
Cooclies wiH runbetweenthe termination of the Road

ind the different Hotels in New Brunswick, upon tha
arrival and deputise of ihe Trains, for tlie at
ionofihose persons who prefrr riding r-

On a usiJ.-ive, th« Car* iejve New York M
nid 4 P. M., and East Eruns' "
ind 2 1-S P. M. ;

O" Fare from Jrrwy City to Newark, 37 1-3 cents*!
o Elinbetbiown, fid cents ; TO Railway. tS Mi cents ; to
Jo*t Brunswick,75caatst from Newark to East Bru»-
wick, 50 cent*.

Private Pariic5 pSTing for SO Mat* through to New
truDswies;, run hare the exclusive right to a Car for
heir arc a mm Mi alien.

Military Coinpsnies, &.e. can be accommodated wltb
rtfttt b)'giving short notice.

NWrAJtB: ACCOMMODATION LINE.
(Evprr day* jfx'ccpt Sunday.)

l^aveslNew Yorlr«t 7,61-2,10, a o d l l 1-2A.M,, tnd
,21-2.4, nnd 5 1-S K M .
Leave Newark »iT, 81-2, 10, and 11 1-

, 21-9,4, and 5 1-2 P. St. \ T
I NICHT LINfc-^

.NVwVork.ttSandlSP-
, . Newark) t n '

U PftHenserS .It
'fficc adjoining the Terry, -it the foot of Counlandt -
treet, JWB nimtfet before the time tbott stated, lo pro-

•fewt

HIHOK G. OLMSTED.

W H I T E 1 E A D .
1IVE hundred pouinls Whitej tcad, Tor sale bv

1 tf- ' BBRKY & DUNITAM.

Bropgy -Cured.
~N tMroooihof May last, Mrs. Bobbins was taken
. sick iviih a uk>!entin(lnrnination about herbreasl, at-
Glided with a-cough and itvcrJ fine had ga&i modical
iiendsacn, brit continued W-grbw woree until her •ttaa-
•ti becomepintming. Thedifflnnimatiun and cough fi-
-illfnlxiicd,liuiil[(>j~niy succceJpd. Her body and limbs
ccame.mu'elnvrijllen, aitendcd wi!h greatdrttitity and

severe pains. Scarcely, any1 hnp?s of her recoverv
rert entertained- At tlits time, ttr. Stan »Bs cnHcd to
••• In r,,,u:J :ii:(.'ii(Ipd upon hrr. In a few 'days, his med-
iue fiad n vpry powerful nnd salul.irj cQect. in ruduc-
is; IILT <trrlliugs anJ roliri in;r hor juins. ( I T hnnlih
ion hejtin to amend, and in ten dayn she wasahleto
alk about the IIOUSP, nud et>nlinoeil lo gain until she
as bc«n entirely relieved from every appearance of

dropBietl affetliuii, ond her ln-aliii .•ii:cn> isr much im-
foved.: * 3AME8 ROBBING.,

• , ' iTtli itrect, nenr 6tli Avenue.
NawVork, Qctobcr 96tli, lWU-
I wssicalled by Mr. Bobbins to consult wfHj Dr. Span

.. Mrs, ttobbins' case, Jientjoncd ab^ve. I Tquiid lici
IIII.-.I ili-1'iJjr-Lt'j.l. ai.-l I it.<.rJii£ uudi-r :i jirrilon<cal drcrp

-ic.i! alttrlion. I visitrd liof :T sLTmid lime, and ("mim

If her'speedy r«ove"y° ™iuii fcowbiced titMlDr- Sews'
Cfltln^iilindropsic^Ujflt^tion is judjeiotw, auti his
ine peculiarly efficacroua. j

GEOKGE L. ADAM9, M. P., 89 18thstrt
.\< v. - Vork. Novemher, IB3S. - *
AM;i>-.\ PECTOHia.—JDT. Bears weoU m . _

speclfully observe, tli.it sin^ng tha numerous applica-
cations made to him in puliiionurv and drup»rnl uffn-
ions, iie.haa b»J m.inj cEu.es of tliis ul«eure nntl danger-

ous disease, .'• Angina Pcctfris." Pcrsoim ,-ulji n fa i!
«v» generally tbe appearance of enjoying good lieallh,

and not being aware of iu. fatal tendency, apply no rem-
edy uuti|. alutned br its death-hfce paroxysuu, they sp.
.]•'. i,,,ljir. ThL-Jinfnsu i< no d.-ubt th«" cause ofn •

of IIH? sudden deuthi wl.irh' frequcullv occur, and
denominated "die viaitatiall of God." Its prdtnir
•ad chsraeterUtie symptoo^ are nnunpfcswant sens*
at the sti-inoti) lire null., ue, cuuiroODly al the lower j
of it, attended MUII paiiij about Uic breast, but more;}.-.,,
inttnrlv :ibniit the left tido inn! region of ihe henrt, en-
MMlHwMeB to the BlioiiHcr-blud*, especially tLe left.

d u»"i«n affecting llw left arm. TI>OK subject to it are
iiclimts awukeped wit I, a eense of suflbeuioB wdif-
ultyof brbaihiuj, and generally, eipenence a .hort-
a»bf hrcauS.andsometiWe* a paJpitwinn of theheart,

walking Tnst Whrre il is »wrruling, oragBihsttbe

:epldurinaits parnxyi

wiiirpSiltM ami rfarming icnsationa.arHl often pi
idenly fatal wuen apparently good health w eg

Ie/2,.1! had" eunaidwaSl" ciperiasce in it.' he wouU
•hethoM lubject to it, qr who nl matt expentoz* the
wtfkMts above de»ertbed, to call on him at fan

iriEne. 4 i-'i Ana struct, .New-Vork, and make such en-
[juiriesoiniay satisfy lUetn.
Certificsie of Mr- 8, Eij , »f Uw firm •* Ba/OoH i Ely.

For many years I have berti subject to a biliuui offsc
lion, whichrendercd .pfUication to pbyacians (requwitly
recessarr Having beFu lonf arquaintcd withPr. Scars,
have aince bis wtabBdtnni in A M eily SpplieJ to him

for advin nod medieiuc, wtraa neodrd, u d ba*« »lwy»
•eenaauafied with his trcaunent. DBr"Bgtb«iiilsaia»BI

JJ-I-^. T , U r j * severe bilious attack* •ccor'--

HOUSE AND JOB PAINTING.
THE subscriber inforsM tho whabitant, o

«ad ita viciniiy.ihatbe will conlinue tk«
PAINTING BUSINESS

NEff-JERSET EAILROAD

, tnd

aJft.

Ylacliines.
& ROGEH(MlI )

THE e>ib«riben "re corniantly ManafactuHng thia
; New and Superior Ar#efe. wuich is acknowledged
the Cwurn, Middle, and Western Slates, to be tl»

ist ever pateilMd at P'a*[iin[toti.
It watlies with e-reairapidity, entirely elean, and witb-
it injury roihe finest eiothes, and with so ranch Eas*
at a child ten years oU <an work h wnliom diBcmlty,
ie can give tbe names of more than one hundred re-

pcciaf.te people who have given the Machine n fiiir
Trial, add who will recommend it to every family in tha

\V«'Twill supply Afenu and other Individuals wit*.
Goo4 JlapJiines, or ..ell tire Right, of se.ernl Countis*
u New-Jersey, on feasonable terraa.

Any person can hayn s. Machine on trial, by callinc
at the shop of tho manufacturer.

HILL A BOtCB,.
Ufrtiij*. Jan. 10,1837. - 1 y l

Wnsliine Machine in my (imiljj.fbf some months, and
do. Ujehiy approye of it q* a labor snvrnj m«H««. I
oonwder it worth to we the interest of 9100 yearly.

• ISAAC TITSWOBTH.
rtILD, Jnni-arj ff, IS37.

ilv rontjcirwith the above, and late the libertr
terin? its odvantaEes lome wortfc,»l per ™«k

J. A. WOOD.
•'VtUpWJMT,r

abnv* named Marliincs in
d d l

. * a s in mjt family,
cry •dcanuceoui. and would abo re.
y neighbors. J V.

n AND£BSOK.

n my rsmuy ior a ICW-WWH n»u UHUH mem an IIDSI>
•nt "article, and »v«uW retotnroend ri»em t!> every i » -
Iv, (especially Urge families) n« a great lubor. •ai-inc
m'achinr * IIAftNIKtf VEMfEULE. •

Otr Tbe aboVe Maehnnes «re manniarttirBd by Trni-
tuin Mar.ninJ.iM Plunfcld. wlw. «lofl» has the right to
vend Ihe same Vibe. cili»<* ol lli« county of Somerset.
who mar bca>e«om5na'«J.»'''l>'«E'»darticUbye«l.
ins on liim utliis rfsideuce in Plalnfictd.

' TRU8TUM MANNING.
pL»i»nmt»J /nouary 8,1837. ~ l t f
For further informniion coticcrnrnp the Machine*, we
fer to the J'.iliuwijig gentlamon, w&o are a Tenr among

ianyoUicrB that Jiave purchased the article after a fair

Zschariah V
Ju»N i;iior-;

AsaT.Vntefi .
Jamas Leonard, '
NuthnnTvail,
Ji-iliru Vtrmule, .
Dr. Osborn,

• Rel-J. Rodff«™,
DurWX. »o«l6T,
.Dr. Craw, |'
Ceorg. Welb,
J e s I Cwopo-

Mr. Dictet

Jnu-nb L'rn-un.
IliUO Townseod,
Da.i«J D. Milter.
David B

Dam*! C t n , .
Eli Pound,
Peter Brocur,
John Li
J. W. 1

Manning VeroiuU,
Isaac I. Manning,
D.vid Randolph,
ti C l ktioe ClMkao«P
Rub«rt Tail,"
Benjamin Vail.
Samuel L. PoBoJ

Fr-eman Cote, Esq.

rredit. KHW. sUt
Morris Randotpk
Guret Lainf.

WANTED.

Fuwrnt». J«us rr »

JACOB MANNING! Cornelius boicp, NATHAN TAIL. RACIIARIAH WEBSTER, JOHN WILSON. JOHN W. CRAIG. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 
C.-W *1J». , tohavo 

The British Government, ore rigidly inquiring iuto cicurastmete nUeoding tbo Russian a-lnq of Iba Brill* bn# Vi».n, ami rlw affair norm. to Mum a formidable "apart. Il ia warmly da. cl—od in Iba London journal.. ■ " TVriiUgue liaa recently made dreadful roergon is Tartu;, capneiaUy ai Cosaunllnoplo, where 00,000 persons bra aaid lo hm <a»ao ai«ima within six ruontha. New difficultim harr nnsnn between the Sultaa and the rheba of Egypt, 

HOUSE A.VD JOB PAlNTBfif 
PAINTING BUSINESS. the prfwni kuuo, and totndr todtfoli Uado aOfoai Booh Ac- oft"* r tbo mow To ^ .fcoau, fevor him with a can. he *11 -«i 

CORY- d"ror “*60 ,l*‘, .»** wHj »•* doapauh. T ICT SION and UMffJ MENTAL P-feflBf, aod Pa   PFR-II ANQING, wM also bo aaoodad »,« fa ptoc and vicioity. 
none, anJ w w . EUAS KlRKPATRfCK. 

Yellow Whim 
Tallow 3i-rw COAL. 

JOURNEYMAN wanted at thaTla. C<™ „ Bhhet Iron Bui ureas. One * ecu Homed 10 war Id 1 settlors w ould bo preferred. Apply to -1 JOHN N. DENNISON, »» 1. 1 im* # 

joslpii drnnwon. 34 Mechanic-street. Ni»a«i, W f .Vrwar*. Mareh I, ]g37. 7 rapondenec of the Journal pf Comment? 
k«ciir.rr>:>. (England.] Feb. 7,1137. engaged in great mcittnutilr concert* ’ pn**aing tbeif luc.il Mocks-on the mar- a groat ‘fitll hm been the cnnarrjtiencc, y inRnil R (rails. The trade of l)ii» town, mm. and Sheffield, la now mi faring meat If by life times, and failu«ri nr» announc. 

Nova Send• 10 00 Lack *, loo — — H« buylkill — — NEW-JERSRY RAILROiD UltTS. OILS. BRUSHES k DTEW00DS. IJtO—A irarr.l .«•».! of Uu«rlw. f„ mis , «Wap far =•».. at Iba corner of Front aad CKaary 
"l ’ CRAIG * SHOTWEU, 

A.VD TK A flff OAT A TIOHCOMPAlt ft. 
XEW YORK. NttVARK. FXrzABETirroWN. RAHWAY. AND NEW BRUNSWICK. THE peblie iabrr.br iafaruml tb.1 II,i. Railfoul ir rompleledto Fait Rninririrk. (oath. bank, of th- 

'  I.YLwbon — — I3lLi»erpool gr.— 44 14ff>o. do reek 1 90 13! SEEDS. U nu.ro.7bu.ll no IC Do. ehrab It 50 

J. W. St G. W. JENKINS, 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
No. RIO, Grconwieh.Brreei, LIQUORS.: IjMHa Jt«™. •. (far inrAiria.Ipa 

CR.AHi 'C 8UOTWELL. 
1 sugar trade Sal re. >00,000/. and abor: by Occurrences of ihia Po one Doming about 70,0001. 

PLAINFIELD TANNERY. rF. .ubreribar labr. Ihia roe.bod la mtma hi, Md the public, that he eontinwea ihe TANNING AND CURRYING BUSfTfFSS. till, old uanclfacawity orr.pird hr Randolph lira. **■• "“tT?"'0 barf ror-laody oa hand a riarral jaorunrnl ol Upper and Sole LeMber. of all Latr.n- ore. W Inch We will >ell ebrnn for cash. ILT The highaat prfe. paid l*or H«d-. and Bkiaa I8AAC TITS WORTH. PiiKmi n, January 9, 1537. l if 

SUGAR*-fe. THOMAS S- ALBERT CC.OCK A ft D WATCH H- r LOCKS. Waicbr., gil.rr3~x.ui Jai ry feieripoon, Floe Catlery, Ate., for 
tT The .public are respeetfally inrm judge for Uiemod-Uea. # pL»irrnL», December25. 1836- TALLOW—n. chicvemeaty and one cie than any other. Knpiand ; ft* our ipu ill be in like pro- C r prudence will of the "**%\ ordors t»r ahal, not AndnS-ty 

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES & HARDWARE. nERRY A DUNHAM wouil inform iW friend* and the public gmernllv. ikal .her wow MTer ferret* a corn plat* re* art me n( of Cry Good*. Oroecria*. Hard were. Croelurf, Tib Ware, d' Ac. Among their Dry Good*, are comprised ihe following, vi*.—Breed cloth*. 811k*. Caarimerr*. Satinet*, Sh*wl*. Vesting*, together with a rood stock of Line* and Cotton Good*. 
PALNTR AND OILS*" TURPENTINE Glare and Putty, Look.nc Glaaae*. Cedar _ 

4 » Imperial 1 Gunitowde 

— l•BwTonJ, iTonkay - 5r Bot,ra 

LOOK AT THIS. IHE *\»b*eriber* wdl Mil tW.r remauiing Mock of l*ry Good*. Grocetiee, Crockery, Hardware, due. e. low for cash. BF.RRY A DUNHAM. betw^ n th« 

pearumjc, ignorant and nut Cnld.lt’ h more ohc to sympathy. All thn maouL c n 
toWji* that I have seen, prevent thoaamc 'hpix- h, and cotihrm me in lire belief tl»at dgricn'sj iklM not only by nature our lawful purroil, bu oalcu. )Ci Uted U render mankitAi moat S4alfliy,i .>pen. »' dent, cheerful and iuulligoni. Then let England T be our workibop, and agncuhure oir glory. C The King's Speech has been so worded •• not to contain matter pi) which the great oanie*could p ^niid theft fore mnponiMo juy nothin . Il, is a document indeed, from trliich liotling off ntft. If real was expecWd, and created no curvwity.k (A Ti high eontraat to] our Preaklmt’a Metcw.ee. ni od- miitedrrrn an I Ait tide.) The echo to this Si > ch oommoaly teau ^hc strength of tbo uuniatry m th* y Ilousa af Comtriona. if' Your., NAtTILUt ' 

New ARK ACCOMMODATION LINE. 
LrarnlN.w vSuatYiC lS/lo'ilTdYilK A. uA .111.9.4.-ad 6 18 P.M. 
.ftSTaWi*!! M!V* - “14 *■ • J NIGHT LIKE. . Ircavea Netf York at 0aad 12 P. If. LoarreN«warkat»|«P. M. ^ , O* pareengert fearing Now York aboald be at tW- ttce adjoining tkc Tarry, af tha foot of CourJandt     ' »-< rti, atiMa mn* M a~~a- 

dte. IT They iorUe ilic aiienfioo of tire pnblic generally > their ea:abh*hfd and well known *t*nd. and amor* icia that no attention w-ill b* spared to make their aril- »• aait (hair r.i*tomrr- l»oth aa to quality and prie*. Old Wreoglitnnd Caat Iron tnkaa in tri do Puunu*, December30. 1S6. Itf =te.$£i 1C oramon ^PalfedNo.l, 84 Do. No. 2. COEM 

HI RON G. OLMSTED. rHRF.F orfrerGiria .0 IreraCSe TaHaring Bow Aim-Two Doya.14 or IS oear* old. uiPMMhn. JFTflRO M. VERilULE. j Srottk PUimt. Tebniary 10, 1837. f.w4 
NAVAL STORflS-iirJiawred u. far ' 2 25 a — —.Kfehmoiid -'neb — —'■ 2 —JBattliaa* 1 tmto 102 a 2 BO Rye Flat r 

Artrefe. which ia ackaowlcdfod 
VkMmvo**'* 8U***' M U ^ rapidity, entirely riaaa. aad with- 

N Q T IC E . ALL perron* indebted to the auVseriber* 00tea due, or oa book account, are rcqure and settle. 
rd arrived at f7ca* Turk ofi' rpool with paper* to ihc* 3d rliament had been opened. Lord f-ovat (rhelnte Rev, *( I well known irt (hi* vicinkj c«ymaa, at diffident times tb DU churches at Wealfirld an 

‘Wheat.! 
IN Iha moath of Wit last. Mrs. Bobbin* >”§ taken rick nub a violent inflammation a boat her braait, at- loaded with a xoogh and fever, tfhe bad good medical nrteadaacn, bin continacd togrow wove until her ritua- Uon became alarming. l%adfdlatnRiation aad cough fl- nallr aboicd.bul dropsy ancceedcd. Her body and limb* became much •trellen. aitendod with great dcbifity and •ever# nnire Scarcely any' hope* of her recovery were entertained. At thri tune. Dr. Sear, waa called to »««• brr. aod aueoded upon her 1.. • few Java, his med- ieine bad a very powerful aod *aluury rfleet, la reduc- ing her swellings and relieving her pains, liar beshb begas to amend, and in ten J>J» *be wuiMt to walk about the bouse, and ebonaued to gain uatil abe b«* boot entirely relieved from ovrry appearoocc of drepaied affectioii, and her bepbb ..the.at... imah in»- aroved- * JAMES ROBBINS. ‘ 17th street, new 8th Avcnu*. Nen-Yrek, October 90tb,lf^tL I was called by Mr. Iiubbina to oonsalt witk Dr. Sear* in Mm Kobhins' cose, ihcr.iioacd obpve. I fimiol her muck dubilimted, and labcnor under a prritonoal drep- •ic.il nttection. 1 visited bee a second time, nsd found l^r -yio|rtom* beeomlwg more (krorable. From the feet ot her *pordy recover,y. I ruopoiwiiwed that D» Scare unum ul in droparial aff.efn -a is jodicious, arid Uri mad- ieino peruliorly efieaeinaJ. I GEORGE L. ADAMS, M. D.,89 19th«trecL Nrw-toeh. November, IKW " ANGINA PECTOUIB.—Dr. Peire waukl nawt re- 

11 a. wiatrr 1 — a — . *h. brt. 80 — « «1 I rROvis/oxs—M. 1 cf. ni* city a 14 
BF.RRY 4t DD.NH.kM. 77. IcrtG. k»T 

'HITE LEAD—3000 good qualities, fur sa! PL.il.WIELD MV. 
Mnranre Fire 1 II?E Director* of aaid fmnpii Meeting of the (C oaf pony, pn emcpl of tbo allaW* and condil hs* tiern in Burceufo) nprratio 

wl*ufe amount of eipcnres 

osipiiny. 
r at. 1 ia Wat Aonaal cr.ted the following n oOllrt Imututiun. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES. tC [fOR sale at the New Brunswick prkea, at • of Front and Cherry *treot>, by CtMd fe SHOT PuAivrit tn, January 4. 1*07. ITMQt-AKE.—A letter from Bcyroufe-c | ' lllh, gives (be following particular* c tquokr which occurred oti New.Year' I frocount* from SslK t arc nitet diatreagiiig. I Kfr hundred, out of all the iuhabilniUfl— il ■ bdwved to ncrtrlv lTk,tH»0 !—have ! with their live*. At Sour and Sulon «ev- (huoa were Hied. Naplooa ia aaid to bt |h«l* Aero Ima a jflured n groat dual. Wfr ill* much. concern to l»ear from Alq>po, cr.t, Jcrugriloip, and Cyprus. Wsacla two •t ia.lt.^ i.U at   _.A. . .1.. ... ... 

Dry Goods, OROCBRIES, HARDWARE, CROfiERV. Ira. rl|F. .uWriben. lake diio o»m<»rtairity of infirming I heir fefend. nnd the pohlVe* that their Mock env- •aer* a large aaadrtment «»f the shore articles, whicli *5 will sell aa as reasonable tevms a* <•« be procured •rwlwre. n r Tlie public are isvitml to can and judge for them- 
H. A. A U- CORY. PUiqJdd. January* 19. Ib37. 1 0 

IBAAC 
amount of Capital nririag ftom mu- ll mMm 'i i amount of Inlorest Ac. received on the Capital oud >ea,ly l**u- 
r it still due for Inirreutltis Spf>og 1 'h leave* a nett balance «nln>; . u die Imereal above tlw eapoW. Inomea..of • Company bare received nd mcr » frfeuwv, l«3fi, (Mil IraurC aj>l>Iic i as xcaoonalife ICYui* aaothcri JACOB MAN.Vl! . BOICE, Secretary, j Ia-ehl5. 1 

f I.cattily ronflor wife ttri above, aad taka tbo Bbortv ‘considering ita advantage* tome worth$1 par uraah • per year,   J- A. WOOD. 
I have used «:*e above named Machine* in ure family. id eonriifer it very advaatageoua, and wools also re* joamead it to my neighbor*- V 

__ * AXHU8QK. I wmiU also concur'noth die above, as I have had one I «iy family for a few week* and \J>.nk them »» aacnb 

fell iho *ullk]uak* at 
Rain or Shine! rr.AixrjELo axd k.Iuh at btvigc fAKFS " -    

Fiw^ Mi Quite. ■Dj lie M-.-curjl . . —jo liU Um buJUiliR ouco known the Elnioranl H.ajklal, aod l.llrrlv Med ■•Homo of Bofug. for datttotoindividu. ah, wm d^alroj cd by firo Hk prerioua nigil. 
RaIIMam la Exol.no.—Tioro are pailiah- od in ih, EnRliaii paportf. 110 official notice* of railway till! lo come before Parliament al iu pro •rat nraaion. ' Of fifteen of Ihia numbur. ihc a£- 

pow"® capibil proponed ia £10,000,000. ^Jup- penaij tbo real to ..eraRo £900.000 each, iLo "eCroptle will exceed £40,000,000. 

diou* Carriage on. (which will (• public will reward me by their W,nn time.) the 
WaSSs** 

pflV.nl and'U'il- rtf^rtte If no, 
JOEL DL7VN, J,. 

NOTICES. ‘ lt>- Scish of our aubaer.bera aa haVo tmdo pnymenla lo Mr. Coriel 1, are apeefajly e~,„mmd lo giro notice of Iho so.no through rhe premwu MCR TOWN LOTS I Bon laa in iho VRIag. [foe T. bell e»d. «~l the reoi.i.t.r da Vroe. « required. r«    e~,„„. /iii« ru-*_ AVUrehlL, 1037. [ 

'SSS\ 

Men'n Temperance Society of Ilninfield, will b>. 
bald at Iho Merhod.t Church, liua (Thuraday) . rrenin*, .1 7 o'clock, Buoincau and disc unriot. 

JOHN 'V- CRAIG, r. 9 if 

(KrThelohaWtantsofPlainfield.ro raspact- 
Uly informed llmt Iho Cbm in Eoglinli Utoro- ■ro will be finally organized for the oourwe, to- aorrow (Friday) oreo.ug, at 7 o’clock, at tbo 
PhiafiaU Stannary. The prioapleat/rhe mode 
d lostruolion will be thoroughly ilfcarirated, and 

V.U..I, v.fj'.gria Bheltoe, TV- B*~1‘ r A T. ANDEMON. 9*.* *V WAMTID 
WANTED, 

GOOD Taaner. Goad w» 
I0.AXC TTTSWORTH 



THE PLAISF1BLO UKJ6N-J

Far * • Plainfield C-i on.

Tba tM, let loose in Esswrn skis*,-
! i: When baataning fondly h«n..
: : * ^ swap* to •ar*i*r wing, * » « • •

Where idle w.rbleri roam. ;

Dot high she .hoots through air and light,
' Abov- alt Ufa delay,

V a m nothing[earthly bound. h«r flight.

Nor shadow dims her wsy. ' (

. 1 So grant me God. from every oat* -
And itsin of passion fr.e,

Aloft, dircugh Virtue'* purer air,
To bold my course to ThM •

! Wo care io cloud—no idle st»y
H> soul, as home she spring.)

| Thy iun»hi ne on her joyful way—
Thy Freedom in b*r wings!

! I sbtka the dust from off my wing,
I sosr ones mon to Thee, . i.

| I Wna my voice ihy praise to dug.
For Thou hast set ma free.

i 1 could not brook the spall that bound,
| 1 would not rest, till then unwound

That magic charm for me—
! My bounding, joyous heart, one* more,
! < Woold brcatbe in jmwrfae, and adore, •

For Thou hast set me free.

' ^Th« Csrricr Pigeon,

Literary aid X ntel-taininr.

From the Knickerbocker for Mar.
O L L A P h D I A N A . "

j ' Give you good den,' Reader. We have been
deprired ofeoch other's companionship for several
••reeks, and for my part I am becoming laneaome
Witbont your eye. I love that you should aenj.
tihize my sentence*—appreciate a good thing, if I
happen to acquit myself thereof—And use that
thrice blessed quality of forgiveness with respect
to a bad one. It pleases me to think that eyes
•whose mortal glance will probably never meet
roy'own, may linger for a moment on my page
arid that some thought may be conveyed, through
' <e starry and lustrous media, to a spirit not

• i Old JoiRf MILTON, whose pale statue looks
1 rfawn Qpon me with *ful grbt solempnite' from his
niche, aa I write, enlarges with gusto upon the
married stale, and his verdict has been quoted a
thousand times ; but I believe that respectable
gentleman, and tolerable author, found at last that
me state matrimonial, aa far aa himself wets con*
cerned, Wai not so delectable aa the airy tongue
Of fancy had syllabled to bia ear. But the tn '
is, Milton was not a fair judge. He was uo m<
fitted to possess « wife, than Richard the Third
jn* . The reason is obvious. He was engaged
in the construction of gorgeous castles in the air

, (Writs that 'play, i' the, plighted clouds' were hi
familiars; and the battles (hathe superioteoed ii
heaven* and the hot work that he had of it in the
other place, were enough to keep him in a p
fend constant fever. _ How could such a man
down to the br«ad-and- butter concerns of every
day life 7—the gentle hint of Mr. Russell lhe tail

I lor, with whom he boarded in Bunhill Fields, tha
it was about time to elevate the pecuniary quid
- -o quo for victuals and drink that had fulfilled

--officesin his incarnate tabernacle 1 How
d he go to the green grocer's, and get a c.b-

,__D)for Mil. Milton, or any thing of that
[when be was busy in populating Pandemoni

- jor see about procuring for himself a new pair ol
unwhisperobies from bis host, when he was enga
jgediniUTajagingathrone for Apollyon, and draw
ing tha convention of his peers together, to m a t
speeches, and discus* matters of public interest

' [Indeed, .his kingdom was not of this world ; his
mmd soared away, from the dim dust and amoke
of London, up to the gates of Paradise to pas
lures of eternal verdure, rivers of refreshing w
ten. and thoroughfares of bullion, glistering
the violet and golden radiance of an unfading
slcy. Supposing that one of bis little respoosibil
ities had bawled in his ear for a sugar.plunvjua
at the moment when he bad got Satan into one J

his heaviest fights, a kind of gravy running ft—
his wounds 1 Would he not have exclaimed, pet
utanlly, (in the identical words which he puts into
Ithe mouth of the Arch-fiend.) 'Ohhell!1 It is
[quite likely—and perhaps fallowed up the ejacu
Jation with a box upon, the ear of the young of
ifender. Tbe truth is, he was always in nubitm*
lor elie above them;,. his mental retina expanding
and drinking in the imperishable and glorious proa

• pects Of ths upper, world. He had not the* Be
... renity of Shakspearc. HfS wing was not

Istrbng ; but tike • the sail- broad - yarn'- of the
Great Enemy, he waved them as if they-were
moved by tbe impetuous ruah of a whirlwind.—
,For the common'things of this work-a-day
he cared littiu or nothing. Ho was amon^
but not of lUem. Thp only, woman that he ever
sincerely loved, was Eve. He attended to her
with cooaia.ni devotion. He prankt her pathwi
with rose*. ; he spread around her amaranth bo<

jera and banks of Eden and Asphodel; and the
land which he bequathed her was, to use the Ian.
gunge of on auctioneer's advertisement, < well
watered and timbered.' He hated Sutan < as he
did the devil;' and I am inclined to think that
he has exuggcrated the demerit! *f that femous
individual.

i But I am wandering. I demand back my spi.
; rit for other matters. ' v

i winter ! There wore aome three days „ ,
genuine weather for that object, in the Philadel-
phia meridian, and the improvemebt thereof was
pent. Every one nartodk of th* m o r a l joy—
Little <Ws ran like mad through tfie streets and
thair bar., were a minrnng oflaughler madnl\,
evidently the produce of excessive mnimat spirits.
k was delightful to crobwk in * full •leigb. belb

in the ear.thactty losseningia
at one's back, aid tha broad white

of tfje country expanding lo the eye!—

•n woods, miditing afar with the
. of th* distance, and tbe crimson of
sky, fading gradually behind their

knafw of any thii« which carriei
' back to yo«iger«rtl purer days.

There is
that Kirs a potent witch.

in the very depths of the heart.
when,' after a bctVry fall of snow, a

wind has arisen, bringing rain upon its
" hen the breath of Boreas Baa efter-

ThatfasW en* aagnlanf ae*
A n doomed to fall:

Ths sea of death—whose w w w mil on,
O'ar U M i s d kinldou, crown wad throne,

ADd.wJh.walf!.

Alike tha i W s lordlywrida,

Deathlevels poverty and pride.
And rich and poor deep side by side.

Within the frav. ! . .

To ikU complexion, at last,
add oor questionings of
mind, are alike in vain.
Me Grief invoked the anets of heaven to restore
the feat! Yet when th« clod has o. *

[bed orer ft, in AompetHion with J u s
neighbor, a gloss shines

., .= w. tbe earing and, as (best v _ , , : . .,._
down, kbeentire radius of t t e Horizon seems like hfMrd $„ „ _ ,
a waving ocean of blue and gold ! Then " -
thesOn go down, «r to see it riset 3%ew „...,,,.,,. . . . ,„
the large dazzling stars in tbe vault of midnight, o f t h e n j g h t > w h e n t n e M r
or thê  moon walking in brightness, suspended Ww

rait balloon of transparent tight in henven
" soul goes up to GOD : there is

quen e in the stillness of the niglit; the
n clo-

with Hlenee, and fairy voices seem breathing from
- mow. The unclouded grandeur of Omnipo-

kindles the mind • there is solemnity in the
bowl of the watch-dog from) the bill-sidfe—in the
•lugjiah clouds, rolling tbe* languid and fleecy
':,ri i upward from the horiSon. ,

Si MOH-*IIMH« and skaitjng are my delights.
satisfactory pair

ntastically over tht' U
of higjt-tlulchert,

toe of my boots the
nicely adjusted, the liie of steel ringing and

ig along my sole, the Delaware or Fair-
t dam for my theatre, and I can enact more

:era than a man—playihg such trick* •—'"-
igh heaven, that a disinterested angel mig
.om ilacently frotn lib'pavilion in the uppei

acru inize my gyrations, and see how I performed.
S ding down bill, on the other hand, is an emi-
•nt bore. I wr-nder at my urchin infatuation in
ivi ng ever patronized it. There is such a world

of 1 bor, and such a meagre amount of pleasure.
3nc half of it, to use an Appropriate phrase, is

ip hill business.' If therej are any young coun-
..yr(ien among my reader* who have a lake in
th'ei neighborhood, I can tfell them of a system
;reaily in vogue when I was a student. The ibl-
>wlng is the recipe 1

Take a pole, aay twenty rfbet long ; place it o
little upright Mick of wopd, cut so that at th

top too branches may be .removed,- so as to be
something in'the shape of a letter Y : let this be
fastened in Mild ice, when the Jake is right firmly
encrusted, and safe as a floor : then place the pole

adise, and the wicked
the weary are at rest T

at the bottom of the i
branches of the uprigb

p p
riangle described by tin . A great dstrust of your atsrgazer*.
stiqic L let a long rope be I am of this mind with Browne : ' We do not re.at the end of the pole, and fit tbe end of tbe

a sled, with runners that crtes each other at right
angles, under a high box, filled with boys and girls,
nroperly seated. Two stout fellows can easily
:um the pole in tbe cavity df the T , something in
the: way in which an oar k pulled in a regatta.
Wait a moment, reader, I beseech yon, and see
the effect, when the impulse has crept to tbe rope's

d. The sled starts like a comet behind time :
describes a far-off circle, widening aod widen
g\ i the passengers can scarcely see; they breathe
iitkly but happily; and I verily belier-'"••
•oW conscious of safety,";even where thi
i thin as a wafer,) any goodly company of young

people thus engaged can enjoy a very satisfactory
prologue tn the sensations df an mronaut on a trip,

HA feel as Virgil did wherj he begged Mtecenai
ank him among tbe lyric poets i

' Sublfanaferrism iSd r̂* vertice.'

11, after all, life itself is but a, dim prologui
mi day of days, when the curtain of eternity
be lifted; and ' the swelling act' begin! The

i Light is a deep one. Here, we are begirt with
iy stery. The Past rises with its shadows, only to

eye of Imagination ; of the Wrong that has
I rislied and been successful, we know not yel

the destiny; of the Right that has suffered, in
id paiufulness, we know no; the re-

the
Who shall v vel the marvel, or dispel

llusion? Of the events which happened
r, when we were yet ' in the dark night o:

the fears, c
, - the sun—glorious aha-

and faint type of GOD !—had touched out
mon al vision, who shall tellT The time gone is a
-*-ihr—the time to come, unknown. Truly did

i f yona, as he discoursed of sepulchral' me-
•nl on, and turned his .thoughts to the lofty struc-
-a of Egyptian ambition : " Time aadiy

tk all things, and is now dominant, and lit-
ipon a'aphynx, and looketh upon Memphis
Did Thebes; while hi. sister Oblivion, re-

tnineth semi-sotnnous on a pyramid, making puz-
- ""• Titanian erections and turning old gloriet

:anu; History atnketh beneath her cloud,
avcller, as he paceth (unazedly through

Lhoso deserts, aaketb of her, who builded them, and
she n um/ilelh tomething, but what it is be heareth

' Thus it is, that the position Of our being
all primary or ultimate inquiry. If we look
there w a point where knowledge fades into

. Uure; if onward, we atand upon the border
a * a which has but one thore, and whose heav-

gn beyond are infinite and eternal! Of wl
ivuil is i:, then, that we bend over the lore
intiqiiity, or wax pale over the lamp of midnigl...

that we walk in the fields catching the faint utter-
ance af the voice of God 1 We •pendour strength
Tor nought; the clouds rail with an. uncompre.
tended impulse; the wave heaves, tbe verdure
brightens, the wind turoftth in its circuits—but
what dre wet We drink! the sunshine' and the

— - passions warm u%~doubt overshadows—
ipires—fear haunt* u s : but we are still in

myttei p. Pleasure and pain are equally uncer-
; i e morrow is in a mist, and yesterday is

friends die—God changes their

Tfmv-rroir than ti_..,
OurcoldandnaDMoryoraw

of the elemenu, or of the
in. How often has passion-

its hollow' sound upon the coffin-lid; when i U
melancholy echo has sunk unheard over the tune.

_. thedeparted soul, but hoi
wondered lor its flight 1 Where is the heart that
has not pound fourth its plaint, amid the stillness

It is then that the soul longs for ike atirobger'*
power—the consultation of the stars. A
th b m i th i h t ith l tthose orbs, gemming the night with lustre, where
do the departed dwell 1 Wlio can pierce tlie blue
mystery above, to tell ? There they shine from
age to oge—glorious clusters, flooding the empy.
reaA with paths of light, and looking down in
beauty on the mutations of a • wicked and pr.-r-
verse world !' Is it among those floiitiag jewels,
scattered from the crown of the Almighty, where
the prismatic light gleams from lhe gates of Par.

from troubling, and

'Antwer DM, burning star, of nighi,
Where hath trie apirit gone,

Tliat past the resell of human light

' AndtheVtaV/aiifwerini!: ™We roll

By tbe way, I would not speak too reverently
of astrology; for I ivthologica
humbug, which was exploded at Bnlshazzar's

' When that distinguished pars
; midst of his entertainment—

lamps shone brightly over fair women and brave
men—there came a passage of supernatural chi-
rography over against him on the wall of his pal-
ace, which he could not decipher. Scratching
bis royal head, in grevjous doubt, he called unto
him his astrologers and soothsayers, (cele«ial
proof-renders,) but * they could not make known
unto him the interpretation of the thing.' Eiier
'-™ reading this sketch of [that princely dinner,

' * great distrust of youi

ject or condemn a sober and regular astrology,
some more than many 'allow, yet in none1 *

icb as some pretend. We deny not the infiu.
ence of the stars, but often suspect the due appli-
cation thereof; for though we should affirm that
ill things were in al! things ; that heaven were
mt earth cdesu'fied, mod earth but heaven terrea.

trified ; or thU.each part hath an influence upon
its divided affinity below, yet how to single out
then relations, and duly to apply their actions,

•k oft-times to be effected by feotne reve-
itid cabala from above, rather than any

philosophy or speculation here below. What pow-
er soever they have upon our bodies, it is not re-
quisite they should destroy our reasons—that is,
to make us rely on the strength of Nature, fc
she is least

reiyc
able t. slieve tn ; and whi

heaven against us, to refuse the assistance
of the" earth, created for to.*

But I forbear. I am at my sheet's edge.—
Hereafter I will seize the theme, now but begun,

Till then, gentle reader, t am wholly thine,
OLtlfOi).

p t Coxp.iitisos.—As the ostrich uses
both Tegs and wings when the Arabian course*
bounds in her rear—aathe winged lightnings leap
from tho heavens when the Eternal has unbound
the bolts, so does a little nigger run likethe deuce
when a big dog is after him.—Eglantine.

A SXAKT RETOBT.—Lord Erakine declared i:
large party, in which Lady Ersfcine and Mr.

Sheridan were present, " that a wife was only a
tin canister tied to one's tail;" upon which Sberi-
don presented Lady Erskiae with the following

And the fair Lndr Ann*, while tbe subject he carries t
Seems hurt at his Lordship's deprsdinj comparison.
But wherefore dturradii^t considered aright,
A c.mmsr's polished, and useful, and bright;
And should din its nritmitl purity bide,
Thafslk* fault of the puppy to whom it is U*<1."

To say cotb ing but good of the deported is an
miable maxim; but to say nothing but the truth.

Of either the living or the dead is better—for it is
just, expedient, and right. To adopt the former
as a rule la relation to public men, is to sacrifice
the country ftr the sake of individuals.

BEAUTIFUL PENTIMFKT.—A nameless French
itlior, truly says; The modest deportment of

hose who are truly wise, when 1 ranted with
iy be conopar-
wheat, which

while its ear is empty, holds up its head proudly,

ily wi
the assuming air of the ignorant may
ed to the different appaaranoes of wl

but as soon as filled with
destly fawn, and. withdraws from observation."

A D I I L . — A t a Court of Common Pleas, re.
eently held in N. H.
to testify, respecting
denly, answered with the utmost coolness, " he

. a witness being called upon
{ a hone that had died sud-

was taken sick all one;»to-morrow, and died yes.
ierf»y r •• I •

_. OAT GovatjwJT.—la ths town of Co-
lumbia, Maury county, Tennessee, widow Rachel
Dickson is clerk of lhe Common Pleas Court.
Ths w n paper states that O M Mary Porter is
nominated fer the Legislature of Kentucky, in
H'Or-ek'ea county.

LUMBKI

ALBANY AND DELAWARE LUMBEi,
P U ^ . Joi«. Pin. .

k f a

THE higb«it prka paid fo
•ithar .Till. Mill.Vite

Th bli Ml

Mills.
GRAIN, on delivery, at

mnul ib l . cor* fW
a s w j ( h « e s « fa-w*e. (if any) » b* found i»

•hieh tWey will not bate • salutary effect. Their m u

ftedses, i d dM&aV teTniosKd I r T i t o l i . nat stMa
f b a H l bewtU, impmmmm of tha Wood, «

)• MT of UM ntMral KCteUoM, and eip*.

lh»t lhe Lnwer
ig just undergone a. ihortiiigh repalr.ta now in

operation, and Grain will be recei«3 ther« •* formerly.
Persona leaving th«r GrWta at the Upper Mill, will

Irnse Hare their name oo the bag. to prevent mistakes;
le miller being nuscqusjnted wilh the cuitoroiti of th*

P. 5 —Tim sans pricwi will be paid foi Grain hero, as
t the mills at Scotch Plaint. - > • ' - -

WILLIAM WELLS.

Extra.
- TO ALL—BOTH GREAT JSD SHALL.

Whore he intends to aell - "", •'
G<wd», of various kind : .
Dry fioods, Gror.'ries^end Hardware,
Wit* Cruckcry—purcl.nscd new j
AUn, Bread and Nuts there Bre,
And.CahesnndCaadiastoo. . ,

- It-tfiese to purchase you Ve inclined. I
PIGSHC call before you change your mind.

IRA PEt'DEN.
PbmJWd. February 16, 1837. | 5

My «re entirely MgBttble.'wid have been the result
-- —is OWD i itBoarcaes. OCCIIHWH by ujmsual awpanoas
from Dyspepai* n d Ursr Complaint Tor axm than 39
jean. T^iey may with perfect safety be mken by botar
aaaes. of all ag*s, in all ease* of indispoaibon, and e.m&
not produre any other tbsm a salutary elleel ia aBy.*-
Tlieireffeeu nhtn taken according to tbe dirfeiion, wilf

icita and maititain a natural peristaltic s t -
. ... tbe stomach and bowels, and pronutq. a dl#-

chargefromth<-ra of whatever morbid or bjlioiis matlw
they rany ««tBin—(n eiciiescikm in lhe liver and pro-

' - purify the blood—lo equalise sr-
•id all the .-different organa- of so*

anJ excretion in the performance i>f their variona,
_,._..-ins.. And in producing all th**e salutary effects,

Ihey wit! not debilitate, but strengthen and invigorate
lhe «hnlr system. '

O" Circulara giving a mon pcner.il description of
lheir pronernes. and containing nuinetou* cerlifitatesof
•'-:r lood coVcts, msv be .pMuitously obtained at this

*7where the Pillt'isre.ftr snJe. 1 if
CERTIFICATES.

navins tried almost all kinds of patent medic
for the cure of Dyip*pnia. including t '»m' Came
and Aperient, the Vienna *rDulch, Enouv's Univr
M»ff«tt'i Life Pfll-. &c, I have no hetitarinn in aayiu.,
that the benefit I derived from taking Dr. Sears' Heno.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
SITUATED bulb* township of Wurren, in the cc

of 3omsr«eir about one Mile North of the Baptist
Meeting House on Mount Belhet, and shorn live mile,
from the Tillage of Plainfield.

Tkii Farm contain* nbom One Hundred anil Twel-
Acres, • part of which is covered with Timber. A large
proportion of it n well csteulsicd for meadow or tillage,
and i, well adapted lo tailing all kind* of Stoet.

There are on tbe pre mites
A Goo$ Duelling Howe, and a Bam party new.

The above Property was "owned by Alexander K.rk-
patrick, jun. aeceBsed, and now belongs to Ui» widow.,. IS

e ilurd .je.ttl.tt
right of lhe widow of tbe late Alexander Kirkjatrick,

Any persoa wishing to pivehue, will please call on
Trnstuin Mlsning, Esq., at PUinfield. or Eliza Kirknat-
rick, of iho m m place. TBUSTtIM MANNING.

. If!, 1S37.
ELIZA KIRKPATRICK.

A chance tor
T

frionda and the public, that ne.itill carries on HI. . .
uness >n this YiDage, (opposite Triurtuni Manning, Esq.)
where be has on hand-K genera 1 assortment of I, It? WARE.

-Coffee Pots. Tea Kittfee^&uta, MUk Pan Milkn*. v u n c o r u n . .itja JMIUCS, j - a n i , jtiii" 1'Ans, f i l m «• ••
S t r a i n e r . . - C u l l e n d e r s , Lantern,; D u s t P . n , , Leader " o n o r y affeettoo.

•feada.&c.&e.whichhewillKiHforsixperient.-
w cash lereager.

JT. B. Tin Leaders rondo to Order; also, all fcinr^of
[alters1 Kettles made at shoit notice aalow aa they ean
epot «laewiiere.' " .
03* All Ware that givei oat before n rcannable lime

rill be repaired KratU.
JOHN H. DENMS'OM.

FlaiVU, Febrnsry 88,1837. : T
FOR SALE OB RENT.

rpHE subscriber being about to
"iarE of the State, wishes to i

Far in
3 miles of Oaritan Landm

| lying betwm
c m p t a t e d Some
within 2 I-a n "
latter; being

)ew Jersey Railroad, and ue
e snd Elizabethtown Railrftad .
former, and two miles of the

the ion niliij) of Piscataway, county

There is on said Farm a Dwelling House, 44 feet by
2fi, containing? rooms on the lower (loot. Said Hoiue
is newly u g o o d u new. having beau partly built within
i year%k and the remainder thoroughly repaired. There
= - - ' - - mid Farm rjearl / - -—^
ing been partly built new within 2 years; and the. re-
raairiderihormigh'y repaired. There » also a largeCi-
der House standing wfihin a short distance of the Barn,

inblefon
Corn Crib, and

. . There is on said Fnrm a »e-
cllentwaterwithiit lOKtepaofthe

f l i i f wat within

i Try
a:ni

. .. failing spring of w,
ii of the door. Tbere is also on » « r arrn an
chard of first rate grafted fruit in full bearing,

fining about 160 or 370 trees.; likewise Pear Trtes,
rry Trees, i f . There is nlno on said Farm hetwtoa

of Wood anil Timber, with a auffieiepcj
ing stuff <ok«pibe Farm io Fence. ThisFam
watered, having streams of water nintiftnrr on Xtfo

fides of the Farm, be »tdcs several springs which never
The land is very easy of cultivation, being h

> miiiort: of shell, making it iimtftble either for
ring or tilling. The Knrm is free from (tone,
"arm Uina neighUrhood for market*, having
tills within 3-miies, I S

times, and generally i
jrieo ts paid.

; , . . . .

• cash is paid for grain al all
> than the New Srunswkk

QU* Any person wishing further info pg
id Farm will call on the subscriber on the premise*, or

_j Israel R. CorieUin tbe village of New Market. An
indiipntaWeTitlewiHbegHen, and terma »6 payatent

! PHINEAS
December SO. 1836, I
N. B.—Should the ubove mcntipnrrl Farm-not bedis-

posed of by the 1st day of February neit, itfwill aAef
that day J)e for Rent, « put out upon fci^

1 if P. ELL.

NOTICE. B
"A LL those indebted to the tub^rget-inriBodk Ae= h* WClh«yaml rates.
A count are reque.wd ia n«riPTinVmedi«e settlement. Subwnpt.oBI re«.vrf It J90 Greeaw,
and those llavijig demani^to ptraerit tiiem, ft* 1 inlenil »°ra. - . - ' . ' .mis- to presei .

) clow my accounts, endstop trust for the future. And
t aba give notice to roy customer* in Town, ijhnt I will
supply (hem daily at "their door, with frnli pread ,and
Cake, if requested. I also give notice, that ifwitl 'Cake, if requestd.
home on Mondny of

t t l t
home on Mondny of ench week,
settletnent an requeued to1 call

ive n<rtiee, thai Ij will be «
eek, and than who cat! ft

ll th d if

Joyingw. a. ..-
.ses of sreknes.'.
ID" Country produei

Bread and Cake.
PUMrirui, January 2, 1S37.

d than who
those day* if

^ lUng on aB«a.yj ex

Wilt be taken in cxtaange for

1 Sit-
JACKSON FOUND.

Flax.
TO THE FARMERS Of THE SXATE 'OF P

JER8KV. '
VL Fnrmers having Flsx, willbe good enough to
keepit on hand until tha lit of April next, aa the

_. -Brsey nax and Hemp .Hanufacturing. Co. al E"
b«thtown, hsve had one of their buildinf* blown *
and no room t" store any more, willbe under tha m

Comnany, will please k a n it out, and iaaart this-until
the Ut of April next.

E. CORIEtL, AjsnlforAa
December S.itSM.

Pill*,

ther certify, that I not only place great confidence in Dr. •
Sears aa a raari of science and medical skill, but I b*.
' - ve' him (a he a man of integrity, *nJ bus (Utanxnis

titled to credit. J. OVERACRE.
?iainfidd, January, 1937.

[Extract of* CertifUMtefrey* Mr: Jama CoHatvcL, Editor
V cas BsUtiam Sp» GaseOs.
years past, Mrs. Comstock has bean «/.

leoted with an unuauolly obslmaie dyspepsia, attended
with a great degree of acidity of the stomach, and re-

~* bile. About four rnonths since she cotn
Sears' A. B. V. Kenorating Pills, and

has used n er medici Her health h

off the btlioua matltr,
antl etve tone and strength to the.stomach and bowel*.
They have not producefthoM nameatiog and debilita-
tin| affects wliich havealtended lhe use mf former medi-

igihened and invirorated thi
JAMES COMSTOCK.

Extradof i ttrtiftrttfrom Mr. Sam**l Ham**, u f a b i
raidtd for nunta j««n in Ihii riqr. - >
made aae of Mr. Sesra' Renovating PUIa in

evEral yean past
a bilious and pnl-

my ever ta Others o
them, and have been greatly benefi*«4
also known many who have made uaa

. and "who have received great benefit
never known iltn be ns«d without ha*.

SAMUEL HIN MAN

[ Extract "f * ttrtificau frtmi JWV. / .
Mrs. Bin-?iam havVhg been

timeTbad taker, much m
Hi f l

well for a coniid
ib bi

•med. Haviufo
Vr. Sean, and kne
cinfidence, I'1 appli
Bnsham has used. . .
Osftb. b « been almost perfectly reared by

ied t im for n , h
and found great benefit from.

ttbe-montk of Jan
-.(cough, itndniu'
snd s disordered
havinjt Dried vari<

Vd some oftlr. Seam1

lhe month of January last, I was confined with m
il eougfi. and much afflicted wilh rheumatic afiec-

' disordered stale of the •toan«ch and bowels.
CHn.Wjthouireli«f,Iproe»

'« sumnwr, occasionally made use of tbe Eeno-.ting
'ills, and they have always produced lhe deiired effect.

. have also known others to u*e i
Rood effort- 1 do think that they » • « • *
lie recomioandMipn whicli Mr. Sean has give

l h e Juvenile -Lyceum.
Organized Xarch 12, 1836. >

The prosperity of the Society has encoursgtd it*
iends to uiake the exercises as useful and interesting

na possible, and thai others

leaf'",

ae (ill end i me resting
rticipate with them in

been ijctennined te
be -Lyre
i fsr.ri.if*ofMclitneeUftg,

r published the following

Children, especially HUM-of New.Bronswick, »
*peclfuHj invited lo iTrko U|H.Q tnterPsdng and uaeful

tbjeouand srnd them [71 bsfijt-.publi. miou.
This is the first e.perimc.rt of £« k i d in the World.

Shall ii Bur-ired •
Published «*ery Saturdiy, at the office of 7 k Ttmm.
TERMS.—Fifly cents * year, in advttî cc, or ona cunt

a number, wlwh dntivered. •
Lyceum* ami individuals that have duplicates "> mm-

^•Is, drawings, and oiherinterestingohjec!*, [aubjewst]
r« inviied to exchanee with the Society. .
Person, remitting ••> free of expense will he furni.h-

1 with 10 copies of tho Lyceum fi.r one year, and tn
IB same proportion forany srestet soai. _
All comatrtntesttions must b* post pan!, and a.

i tbe Juvenile. Lyeeiom. «,
ebpie* nre printed on one sheet, th- -

Notice.
THE subscriber takes this thetbod of informing his

friend, and theuublio in general, that he so] con-
tinue, at the old st«OS o P p « iw the main rood leading W
the Plainfield Factory, where he has constantly on hsnd

d f i d l u e w o f

cap as they -can b.

J. R. DUKH.

rooiithl or more, are M
d l h

hare been .Uudinic six rooiithl or
|v reqUe«ed to call and settle the
A ta h

hare
|v req Ue« to
All thass ttat hay.
standings g y
have eosl to pay.

t h
year or more, mutt not tfc

Watches, Jew
± 5 W

;. repaired «< their dwel-

• k*« aMiLUMlhjrf tor 

fl-ita-fadrifebOrare aw1* —bo- «tan 
IHMIM.li' 

■ one. it *«•■*• imi. 
Ike Mad, lot Imn to Eunri aktoa,* WUi hastening fondly b»—■ lk'»M(a»Mnkta»WlMtSM 
mnilinMw ■ fiM biqb obo .boo- fareu*h Ob ud 1(M. »«• aiiio-daisy. Wkm nofain*oorfaly b—rods horflifbl. Km .Wow dims h.r woy. 
And otalo fa passion boa. Aloft, fareitflt V trtus'a purer ok. To bold-y cows. loTbro! Mo eosoio Mood—ooldta stay 

Thy souMuos oo he joyful woy— Tby Fioodo— In kOf w,n*o I 
I nkeko fas Aw, from df my win*. I none once Boro 10 Tboo. I I— By oofco Ay pram- to dog. F— Tkoo boon fro«- I ooold oo> biook Iko spoil Ikol booed, > mold cot tool. UU tboo unwound That ios*ic charm foe mo— ■r Wooed..*, joyosw kmc 0*00 Would hdooibo •*■ loeoooo, nod odotv., ft.TWklolBit.ht 

’ "Tlta Comet FlfOOB, it in mil doowo, Ain tod pitch, hi otdor lo sorgo",—asory ohusrl ‘ rood ibo p 

iho dull bdm mk. u»a<lmg afar with H» psfabhtosfaro of Has d,donee, end Ibo onnraof 
M W«5F'sky, fcdu* r^uollj- bfariod thoir 

know of any thufc which corner, roe 
nbnnoo.lbal.link . in lb. vary depth, of the boon, on. aAar o booty Ml of mow. a bn anoen, Imaging nio upon iu n the btooth of Bonn bo. after, over it. in dorop-hion with h- neighbor, ■ glen *ion otor the whole bo —.hi cod. •• (hewn tin. or go*, entire mho. of Iho hotixoo urn. like ocean of blue and gold ! TAea »«« the auo go down, oriooe it riaal Tina to no the large dazzling stare in the or I ha moon walking balloon of in ho eoul goee ui in th.w.noea.of.he n,gbti the nr , and (airy zofcsqoosm bwwthingfroro The unclouded grand-r of Omotpo. • the mind t lhs*o ia nolqmnity in the 

Aitarary aad ■ateTtalBlag. 
Flam Ika Kaiakttkockar rut March 

OLLAPiDDl AH A * ■ Oioa yon good dan,' Reader. We have bean depnrrd of each other'a companionship for roooral weeke, and for my part I am becoming loncaome t your eye. I loco that you ahould sen, troixo my aanteneeo—tppracuto a good thin* if I happen to acqoit tbyeelf thereof—and upe that Ifi/ros blamed quality of forgircaeoe with reaped la a bad one. It plauso roe to thiak that eyn whoeo mortal glaoca will probably oo»ar meat my own, may linger for a htomeot on my page, and that aoroa thought may be cotiTeyed, through Ikon starry and hiotroo, media, fo a spirit not 

Old Joan Mtcrort, whoae pale wetue looks ' down upon roe with ‘ful grot aolerapmte' from hie ntebs, u I write, onlnrgee with guato upon the married Male, and his sordid bae been quoted thousand unreal bat I beliere that roepectab gantiuroan, and tolerable author, (hoed at law that roe Male matrimonial, at far aa himaolf was coo. os rood. Was not so delectable aa the airy longue Of fancy bad syllabled to bin ear. But the truth to, Mi!Ion was not a fair judge. Hewaaoomore (tied to possess . wife, than Richard ibo Thi|d was. The reason is obvtoua. Ha was eogmged at the coawructioB of gorgeous cowlea lo the air: spirits that - play i’ the plighted cloud.' were hie familiars; sod tfae battles that he auperiotened in beaeen. and the hot work that he had of it in the other place, were enough lo koep him In a perfect and oonMaat fever. How could such a man come down to lbs brdad-and.butter concerns of every day life 7—the gentle hint of Mr. Russell the tail- or. with whom he boarded in Bunhill Field., that it was about lime to elevate the pecuniary quid Pro quo for victuals and drink that had fulfilled their oficsxin hi. incarnate tabernacle t How ooold be go to the green grocer's, and get a cab- bage for Mt*. Milton, or any thing of that sort, whan be was busy in populating Pandemonium 7 or aec about procuring for htoseif a new pair of nnwhwparibiea from hi. boat, when he was enga- ged inarraogiog a throoe fur Apollyoa, and draw, mg the convention of hit peer, together, to make speeches, and dtacuaa maUera of public iptereWT • Indeed. .hie kingdom was not of this world ; his mind soared away from the dim duw and smoke of London, up to the gate of Paradise to paw Korea of eternal verdure, riven of refreshing wa- ters, and thoroughfares of bullioo, glistering in the violet and golden radium of an unfading aky. Supposing that one of hia little raapoorfbil- Jlies had bawled in hi. ear fur a auger-plum, just at the moment when ha bad got Satan into oaeof hia heaviest fights, a kind of gravy running from Ins wound* I Would be net have eaefaimed, pet. ulaotly, (ia the identic.! word, which he puta uMo the mouth of the Arch-fiend.) ‘Ohbell!’ If elrkely—sad perhaps I 'Hawed up the ejac t with a box upon the mt of the young of. fender. The mtih ia, ha waa always i« uadttaa, or ales above thorn;. hie menu] retina eipanding, and drinking in the imperishable and glorious pros, pools of tho upper world. Ho had not the oo- realty of Shakaprare. H» wing was at* to alrhng ; but like • the nail-broad vans'-of the Orest Enemy, ho waved them aa if they ware moved by the impetuous rush of a whirlwind.— For tite common' (hinge of ibis work-a-day world he cared littlo Of nothing. He wee among mo* but not </thorn. Tbe only woman thai be ever sincerely loved, was Eve. He .Ueoded to bar with ematant devotion. He prankt her pathway with roaw i ha spread around her amaranth bow. «(. and banks of Eden and Asphodel | and the land which ha bequathed hc'r was. lo urn tho Iho. guage of SO nucliooeer's advcrtiaemeol, • well watered and timbered.’ Ha hated Sataa -as be did tho devil;' nod I am inclined to think that 
h^hroftkuggereted tho dome rite of that fhmoua 

But I am wandering. I demand back my epi. rit tot other matters. 
Rxaraa o’ mi no. have you boon sleighing t winter I There wore some three days of tbe genome weather fo, that objeet, ia tbe Pbihufal- P*11* meridian, aad tba improvement thereof pitta mendutn, and tba improvement thereof was 

h was delight fill toon a foil Meigh. hell. 

i vaalt of midnight. ,g ia brightness, suspended like tranaperqnt light in bent ■a up to Oon: there ia aa tdo- 

killlll— i.n> ...y , , | ■ , M .. , t of the watch-dog fronq the taill-sida—in the h clouds, rolling tbaik languid and fleecy i para id from the bortgoo. 
and skailfeg are my deligbte. a aatiafactory pqir of AlgVdsdeiera, fantasucuUy over the toe of my boou the nicely adjusted, the like of steel ringing and along tpy tote, thq Delaware or Fair- mfatoiy theatre, and I baa enact more than a man—playihg such tricks before high heaven,that a disinterested angel might bond complacently from Itis pavifioo in theupper air,to scrutinize my gyrations, and roc how I performed. Sliding down hill, oo the ether band, is anemi. nent bore. I .render at my urchin infatuation in havmg ever patronized it. There ia such a world of labor, and such a meagre amount of plat " half of it. to use an Appropriate pbn hill bua trees.' If tharM are any young ■an among my reader* who have neighborhood, I can tpli tly in vogue when I was a ia the recipe: ( 

^ atth. Take a pole, aay twenty ti   . ... bog place it on little eprigtit fttick of wood, cut ao that i top too branches may be Iremoved, so aa to be romefoi log in tbe shape of a letter T : let this be d in solid ioo, " hen the Jake it right Brmly errorusted, and safe as i floor: then place the polo at Iho bottom of tho triangle described by tho breoebee of the upright atidk ; let o long ropo bo at the cod of tho polo, and ft the and of tbe rope a sled, with rvooere that cross each other at right angles, under a high box, fillpd with boys aad gi r la, properly seeled. Two stout fellows can easily loro the polo In the cavity of the Y, something ir tbc way in which an oar at pulled fa a regatta. Wail a roomed, reader, I beroech you, and aee t bee fleet, when the impulse bae crept to tbe rope't end. Tbe sled starts like a comet behind time : it describee a far-off circle, widening end widen, ing; the peeoaogora cm scarcely aee; they breethe quickly but happily i mad I rarity believe that, (being conscious of safetyjeven where the tea as thio ea a wafer.) any guqdlv company of young people thus engaged can enjoy a vary aatiafactory prologue In tbe aunsationa cf" an arronaut oo a trip, and fed aa Virgil did whad ha bogged Mteoenaa lo rank him among the lyric poets i ' 8ebliu. ferriaia sUcra vaniea.’ 
Well, after all, life itself ia but a dim prologue to that day of days, when tbe curtain of eternity will be lifted, ahd ■ tbe swelling id’ begin ! The thought is a deep one. Here, we are begirt with mystery. The Past rises with its shadows, only to thel eye of Imagination: of iho Wrong ibal baa flourished and boon successful, wo know not yre iho destiny; of tbe Right that baa euffered, weariness and paiufulneoa, wa know not tho wnnl. Who shell unrevel Ibo marvel, or dispel ■he illuaiool Of the eroou which happened, render, when wo were yet ■ in the dark o^ht of our fore-beings' or even tho Mare, or the moon walking in brightness, or the sun—glorious ■ dow and faint typo of God!—had touched mortal vision, who shall IcBI The time gone m a tireo to come, unknown. Truly did JO®, aa ho dscouraod of aopulchral me. and to rood hie thoughts to the lofty at rue. l anfoitfou i • Time aadly i 
.1 nod in now dominant, am teth upon a aphynx, and looknth upon Memphis »ml (old Thebes; whflo hie sister Oblivion, re. t.lnelh semi-soinnous oo a pyramid, making pux. aloa of Titaniaa erections and howmg fad gferva fmtt dreamt. History ainketh beneath hor cloud. Tho groveller, as he paceth tuna roily through those deserts, aaketh of hor, who budded thorn, and ahe otetMah aomoAmg. hut what it i. be beerelh not.' Thus it is, that the poeilfao of our being defieo all primary or ultimate inquiry. If we look back, there fa g point where knowledge fades into conjecture; if coward, wa stand upon the border of a sea which has but eiusAere, aod whore bear, mga beyond are infinite and eternal 1 Of what avail ia it, then, that wa bend over the lore of antiquity, or wax pale orer the lamp of midnight: that we walk ia tbe fieltfa catching tbe feint utter, aace of the voice of God T We spend our itrengih for nought; Ike clouds roll with an- uucompre. bended impulse ; tbe wave heaves, the verdure brigfclina, the wind toroqth in its circuit.—but what are we 1 We dnnV the sunshine aed the 

I ua: bat we are Mill in mystery. Pleasure aad pain are equally uaeer. tain ; the morrow ia in a mist, and yreterday ia Our friends die—Ood change their and takes them eway for so hitler a sting I li is to 

the hot language of the zealot, aad lo charing fa uoa'e bean of hearts that rosace of the beau. -Zreigum tfbf* 
lime. V.I. hopes Serein the -tad i |«jhTWfor fet jS heps — U 
Osvgoldea d,saa— sTyore were bright— 

OW Hi m AadTw&mwmtT! 
T# that m1 wgfi; 
WIMua tbe grave l 

iplIOfaTOIrolMq^sj^bda B»Hfly«tlflg Ptlla. 
tsuMWt.tat.nir—Yfti-qH. 8ro f , Bis fa. fee ——e fee, use ■arf thammg^umt Uh omb. oeeunrd to biikDowIr^rr 

To tUt aadoro miad, sro alike in vae ate Grief faveked the hosts of beam to the loot' Yet when tba clod has ones fel ha hollow sound upon the ootfia-lid; whan its melancholy echo bae sunk unheard over the tuae- Iroe ear of Death, who that has Mood by, aad heard the requiem for the deported eoul, but he. t Where ielT uuudered for its flight hue not poured fourth itt plaint, amid the etillnuro of the eight, when the ter , ' Fro- echoing hiQ - thicket, eft has seemed To hesrt.taroel voice, r 
It fetbeo that the eoul longs for Ike attrolegor’t potter—Ihe ouneullatioo of the Mere. Among those orbs, gemming the eight with luMrc. when do the departed dwell 1 Who can pierce llm blue mystery above, to toll I There they shine from age to age glorious cluMers, flomfing the eropy. remn wnh path, of light, end looking down is beauty oo the mutations of a • wicked and pan. verse world !' Is it among lboao flooring jewai* scattered from tho crownoftha Alougkty,where tbe prismatic light gleams from Ihe gate* of Par- adise, end tbe wicked ocese from troubling, and tbe weary are at rest t 

"tea.‘zrZhZS**' Th*t pfeat lb« reacii of hantM Mt . Et.fiM.wwfrUk.flr AddNUnmnriii: ‘W«roO 
Ask that which can— <ha." 

By tbe way, I would not apeak too re re rati tly of astrology ; for I consider it a mythological humbug, which wae exploded at Bebhaxxar’s feast. When that distinguished parsonage in tba midM of hia entertainment—when lamps shorn brightly over fair woman and brave men—there came e passage of supernatural chi. rograpby over agafrax him on the wall of hie paj- aoe, which ho could not thdpher. Scratching hie royal bead, in grevious doubt, ha called uolo him his utrMogera and anothreyere, (cclretial proof-readere,) bit ‘they could not make knosrn onto him tho interpretation of tka thing.' Ever since reeding this sketch of that princely dinner. I have had a groat distrust of your etar^asere. I am of Ihtk mind with Browne : ' We do not re- fact or condomo a sober aad regular astrology; in come more than many allow, yet in none so much aa some protend. We deny not the influ- ence of the sure, hot often suspect the due spell, calk— thereof; for though we should affirm that all things were in all things ; that heaven bat earth erfesufied. end north but bear.a Ur trifled ; or rhtfesorb part hath an influence upon its divided e fifty below, yet how to single oui theeo relatione, and duly to apply their action, it a work oft. lienee to be effected by Bxno tore- latino and eaimla from above, rather than any philaaophy or speculation here below. What paw. cr soever they have upon our bodfao, it is not re- quisite they ahould destroy oar reasons—th to make us rely on the strength of Nature, t  ■he ia leaM able to relieve us; and when we ouss- ceive heaven against us, to re foes the assistance of tho earth, created for ua.’ 
But r forbear. I am at my abeet'a edge.— Hereafter I will peixe tba theme, now but begun, 

  'sad beer it wlfk me. aa tha storm 
Till then, gentle reader, 11 

Biactivcl CottraaiBon.—Ae the ostrich    both fngs and wings when the Arabian courser hounds in her rosr—so the winged lightnings leap from Iho heavens when tho Eternal has unbound the holla, so doses little nigger rualikelhe deuce when a big dug is after him.—Eglantine. 
A Sxabt Rxtobt.—Lord Ervktne declared a large patty, in which Lady Erskine and Mr. Sheridan were present, *' that a wife waa only a tin canister tied to one's tail upon which Sheri- doo presented Lady Erskine with the following lines t " Lord Esskiss si wseue pmssamg to rsit. Cells, wife, e 'tie tuiSsned tseee'suili' And Iks kif Lady As"*, whits tha subject h* carries on Sce-s hurt si hi. ^Lordship's ikgredie, enotpsriseo. 

A cro W.“7otu!id. St wl.l, rtd tw^hl;' And shook] dirt its nrigmsl purity hide. Thsr. fee Ikull sflhs ssspy to whS-« i. flfa." ‘ 
To my nothing but good of the departed ip an amiable maxim i but to aay nothing but the avMA, . of either tU living or the dead is bMIsr—for it fa IA' juat, cipedient, and right. To adopt the former ae a rule in relation to public mea, ia to sacrifice the country dr Iho mke of individuals. 
Bsxtrrtrrz BssrimtivT.—A muneleae French author, truly says t The modest deportment of Gross who aro trulr wise, when eont rested with of tiro ignorant may he ountjpar. ad to the different appro ranee, of _ _   while Ms ear is empty, holds up he heed proudly, but aa soon ae it fa filed with grant, bends mo. deedy doaw,an^ withdraws from observation." 
A Bireu—At a Court of Common Pleas, re- cently held in N, H.a witness being called upon to testily, respecting . bone thatlad died sud- deojy. aomrerad with the utmoM eoolaees, "ha waa takan aek all om as tomorrow, and dfad yes. tarday!" 

> the town of Co.  1, widow Rachel Common Pleas Court. Tka earns paper Mates that oae Mary Porter is nominated Er the Legislature of fceXooky, fa 

PIfillieM mills. rpHE IlifbMt pnefi Mfld for GRAIN, MI dtlWery, mt X ertK^, of Oh Mill, of lh« of hi. Tt Mill 

ftetiw. ud liMM iiniiHil W • iniJnil auto 

Tb*y irfl mUmIt .eg«ublff. mm4 K»>e W<n rtw rm| 

• mm will W |mM fca <k«L« kw«, M PlaiM. WILUAM WELL* ». Ju. 8. 18*7   
Extra. to Ali*-both a he aw And small.  ITE B-rtW. H»<«I n'» Stare rou'll fii»d i g bfi intoni. to veil . ray><>■■ kind r u Cror'rifi.mnd Umni—mre. 

Al.«. Braad mmd NuU iHoto ara. And Cake* find Candw loo. If tJicae topnrclMM you ‘re Inclmod. PIcAM Mil brfora 
PUimJUd. F.Wufiry 16, 1837 

Tolnablc Farm For Sale. SITUATED rntthm to»»abip ot Wwrta, in tka county of Boowiadl. a boast on. M.k North of the BaptiM Mmirmr |<oum on Mouat Bcti.rl, and about In mtlr. frotn tho viiiRffi of FUint«ld. Thk Ffirm romlhtna about One Hundr^l find Tffdn Acrra. * pvt of which it covered with Timber. A lorgd pro ponton ofk to well calculat'd for meadow or uIUm. and to well adapted u> .atoing all kioda of Block. Them arc on tba pramtow 'A Good Dwelling Hotim, and « Bom party ntw. Tho above Pkoportv waa owned by AU«a*dr, Kirk- pauiak, jao. dacrtacd. nod now bolonr* to l<to widow. Oam third of ihe Fan- wUl be aoW aubjeot to tbe life rifbt of iho widow of tho lato Aleaaader Kirkpatrick, 
Any per win wtohinf l*» puvohaaa. will ptoaoo call on Tmatuna Mtooia*. Eo*. at Ptoiafirid. or F-br. Kwhxmt- rich, of tho aomc pUco. TBU8TUM MANNINGT 
Itt- it. ISO. ELIZA KIKKPATBICK. 

A chance for Cash. Tire flubocriV-r lake* thto oieporTuniij to ifif-n frienda and tha public, that he.auH camnon hi. bu- 

rix. Coffee Pcda, Tea Kittle#. Paili. Milk Pana.  8trainer*. Cmllcndf... Lamerna, Dual l*an^ Loader Head*. Ac. Ae. which bo will mil for ato par oent. lea. for eaah hr re after. AT. B. Tio Leader*mode to order; atoo. an Undtof Haiter*’ Ketilea made at abort notice ao low aa tboy ean 

TOR SALE OR RENT. 

dM Y.VU^of Kaw Market, and within an Landtn*. aod 5 mitoa of Now Brunw twomn tho Now Jormy Railroad, aod tba 
within a i-jf ifliMi of the lormor, mod two endon of tbo totter; boiog in the tewnahip of Fmea*a*>7, county of 

Thc'ri on a aid Farm a Dwelling 11 onto. 44 toot by ). containing 7 rooma on tha lowar floor. Raid llouae nearly aa goodaa new. having boon partly built within 5 rear*, and the remainder thoroughly repaired. There to atoo a Barn on aaid Farm, nearly aa good aa m w. bar- ing born partly built bow within S yoara, and tba ro- mairidertWiMighly repaired. Thero u alao ■ Urge Ci- der Hftuafl mending within a abort diatanro of tho Bflim, which can easily be converted into a Cow Honae. There *lao . Wagon Homo, Com Crib, mad ether otH-ba^ld- r* BtokaMo far the Farm. TW,f t. oa mid Farm a no. r failia* wall of feiceltont water within lOstrpooftbo or : likewtor a norer ***** apring of water within Te w atepa of the door. Tb«r« .. aim oa aaid Farm aa Apple Orchard of first rata graftod fruit in full boarmg. routainina about 160 or 170trrc^; likrwto^ Pei Cherry Treea. Ac. There to atoo on mid Form 10 and 13 acre* of Wood and TWber.wiflh a m of fencing ffuff to keep tbe Farm in Fence. Thia Tarm ‘ * -*-■ ‘ * nbf on toe 

us* sr tiltassjt. ThS rent S free fro- -sro. 'ik: Fsn" is in a neijrhberhond (or ntsrkrt,. berm* ssveisl Mills whhia 8j-Iss, -t-rs rash „ psvt for ,r*i- St sit limes, sad rsoereUy more ibso the Hew ttaaaswKk dee Is p"is. tO" Asy parson w ssid Far— win Sail as Uis sabscriber s" tbs on Urecl R. Corien in ibo rellb*. of He- M-tet. mdtepsuble Troe will be *isee, end terms of pay 
riflSEAS COBIELL 

... U.—,11, I   msatioBed Farm Cd of by tbe I— day of Frbrssry ns,l, it' l.y bs for I.M.. put out upon Mtsres.  r. coRiEU- 
KOTICE. 

boos bs. ms d-msudafepre-nt tbotn. ba 1 intend York. ~ ~ 7   —• '— I atoo gi»e notice to ray supply them daily at their door* with frOih broad t Cabo, if r*«iue»tbd. I alao give n«6eo. that IjwiU he borne on Monday of each week, and them who cal arttlemaat aro rr<ju*itnd to call on thorn dayh if aitnt. * . . -V No Buying or tolling on Sunday^ except in 
So ' ‘J ‘ jX '* ~ road .  PLauutru). Jauuary J, 1837. JACKSON POt’. 

Flax. TO THE FARMERS Of THE STATE lOF NEW 

  ss charge from them of whatever morbid or htftoeo mattoc th*y may cmMai.—to axcito ociioa to tbo liver and pro- moat ha accretion*—4* porify the Mond—to vquabao ay — « oma of ae. of lueir «ar<oua tom. And in producing they will not debilitaM, but aflrofl^then and iovigaroa* the whole ■votem. Cr Circular* giving a more general dmertnnoo of tbrirpropertwa. and containing aumeraua crrtibeairoaf •‘olraood effects, may bo Jtratuii.re.flly obtainoflf at thi* Be#, where the Pilto ar^faraaio. Itf i CERTIFICATES. Having tried almoot all kindo of palant asedimaoa. for tho cur* of Dy*»epato, inrloding Erano’ Camomito and Aperient, the Vtoaaa or Dutch. Enooy’a Uiuv«o»al. Moffatt'. Lflfo Ptl«. Ae.. 1 have bo t.c.itt'.oo in mytog. 'hat the bene* I darired from uktog Dr. Soar*’ Rmto rating Pitta, waa incomparably groamr than what I ob- tained from all tbe other kmdo l have omd. And I for- rertify. that 1 not only place great oonfideac* m Dr. .ataman of acirm. and mrdfcal .toll, bot 1 bo- him to bo a man of iatogriry, and hto atatamama enbtod to credit J. OVERACRE. PUxmfitU, January, 1837. 

For arveral year* past, Mr*. Comstock has bma af Acted with as uamwaNy oheimaie djwpopwa, attended 
*', tS'"* "•*!* U ft-, “—rib re- About foir *    takiuo Boar*’ A. ». T. Ronovactog Pilto, and has umd no other medicine. Her beahh hm improved re by the ua« of them than by alt tho moan* aha has r employed- Tboir rfloel hat brrn w correct tha •- ty of tbo atomacb—te tarry off tho biliom manor, and give tone aaid atreagth to tba etomach and bowel*. Thar laato run produced tho.* nauseatum and dobihta- ling affaetn which h.roaUaudod the vac *1 former moth- otaM. bat have greatly Wrvri the tied and mvigonuod tha   JAMES COMSTOCK. 

Extra* rf a rartffaate/rmTjfr. Samart Oamaa, who ha, needed far maa9 poi in Ou tty. Hiving made am of Mr. 8^' Renovating Pitta hi V friuilv fore inure than ail room)., paat. and etpefW ora arrr wUntary effrcls from, I rake a pleasure in ra- eto>n*«odrag tfcrra to otlwr*. For rnwral yearn pul Hr*, llmaaa ha# aufferod much from b.ltom *ad p«h moanry afloeflton# ; and far aoveral montba previous lo hor making nsa of this modtoina. her life was alamst do- ■paired of. IV the uae of thorn P.lto. and oocatoonally of tbo Cough Byrup, her Smith hat ton greatly unpro- v,d. Abe kas roeeivod mom b-tre-4. from than modi **nra than frooi any fha baa ever tak#n. Other, of aty tomily have used tUm.and have bom grvatly b«n.An*d boat. I have al#o known many who have made uae hto BMdifliao, aud who have r»<wvto rr»»l towft a it. I have never known it m bo mod without haw a good tofoct SAMUEL H1NMAN. ' Between 19tb and 19th »t>. to 6U> Avenue- 
Zrtrmtafa crwltfenU fnm Mr. J. Bimfhom. In. Blnghom havYtog been very trnwrtl for a mneid dm*, bad taken raoch raodioiwo. wisbout botogaw «orvd. Having for oevoral years been acquainted with Hr. Boar*, andiknowing him to bo entitled lo tbo utmool c..£donc«, 1“ appltod to hi. for mediciM. which Mr*. Bis ham ha# wed. and found great benefit from. H.r 

G5STSE?'^ 0,11 
JAME8 BINGHAM. 6 L-wwroresl. N r 

rz: i, and a dtoordcrvd a r having tried various a . of the .tooaach a 
r*1y relieved-mu. I hovo ■ 

PUU. and they have alwaya produced the •Uflirod offset I have atoo known other* to uae them with too aamo rood offwt- I do tfa.uk that they do fully cmna up to fdw raeom—odtotoo which Mr. Blare ha* gWarn of,ham. 
PETER-GRANT, «1 

Tbe Jnvfnilf Lyceum. Orgerind Mertk IS. JS3®. 

instruction’they roe< .. pubbah th- sheet aa the nrga. of tbo Lyv. Tt— iowrxK-iivc part of tbe overctoca of (v.ff.].mflrecfaiafesu"-flrePub.»ks. 
Children, saposifaly thoro faKsw-Bniaswi<li, ore re- 

jtHOousnd ssnd tb-m ftl in flwpublirstian, ThiTu fas first .sp-rimrm fa A. ktod fa *• wolf, ball it aura ood I Published every Batordsy, at too otyta of 1* \ TERMS.—Fifty cents a year, ia advance, or ono cout 
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